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. lng, Every ettert hu- been made to ensure the hjghest to ut fali ~ur .u surer une qUl lit' superieur. de repro-
q uality ~f reP:r'Odl,lcti ~~ PO,5S_ibJ~.. : . :_.,.' . '.. .• , " ;"; ducl ~on.;. _~_ " , " ' / ::. '~ .. :<",:" .
It p,ges are ":Ii",lnO.. con,tlel Ihtl un lve~lty whleh ' ", .I.,.S'UmanqUn les plg es. veulilel communiqueravec
granted the degrH. c : -0-. • • - '<. 1 :~niV.~.~i~~ qU.ie conl~~ 'e.g_~a~e, ..'. ,,~ : .,:
So~ ~.ges m.y IlI VI Indl ,i' lnc:t p rint e,pe~IIJly l l ~ La Qu illll~ 'd'i mpresslon de. curt ll inas page s peut
the orlglnal pa ges WIr e t yped with iI. poor ty pewrit e, ratseer IIdilsl rer,&u rtoul sl Ies pages or.l.!Jh1l'iles ont 61li""
- ribbon or,l l the unIversity sent ,ull ,a poor P.!l0tocopy. dactylographillesllr.lded ·un rub~n,u sil D u sU)J nlversllll .
" . :~. " , . ' " " ,:, ':': ', -.". . . ' _ ' no~n l~ltP~rvenl r ,un~r~.t~op~ed;~l'ls~valse'~U~\\t'~ " ",pr~;DUIlIY c~p~rlgh;~ ma;eriBt~ _~ou r.na; _srtiele~ " ;' t ee docu me.nts qui font d6j~ rob jet d'un d{o l\ d'eu- . ,
PUQlI~had 1!~tS. atc,) are nOllllmed, - ..: ' .'." ' _ l ·..teurlertlc l asda rBVue . e~emenspub l i8s,el(q ne ecntpee
. . ~ .' / ', . mie~~f1~m's..:,/:.:.. " ~ . :
Reproducti on in full iu III part 01thi s l ilm is governed . . La r,p~clion . milme'partietle, de ce microfi lm est
by ttla Cenedian Copy~lght /.c1: .R,S.C'. 1970, c. C-30. ' sDumise /!i le Loi~nadlenna fY' Ie cr cn d'auteur,S RC '
i~~sa::::.d theauthorization lor ms whIch accompany ::~~~"e~~~~~I~Zut~~~~:p~~~:~~s~:~~ethd~~~.lor.J
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.. , _ . . ,~hi s , 1?r;,~~C,~, i~~l~des : :a,~~~..~Vi S.~l . \~,~,eri~+~, _ "
produce~.fo~ . ILmult.~-media kit ,'for th e St- JO~ ' .s ,proj ec t
. of :the Can'ada"St~di~s F~~nd~tt~n arid 'a ' ~ep~rt 'g i v i ng 'a
:,'-""""d,~.~H~~' d'iB~U~SiOA~o'f b~ .:.th~:~e ,·~ated~s · .~eie . , . " 'e~l~~~.&:; ' .>'
...~~:~::'::r.:: ::~:: :'~:~:o.::,:::l:r!:t ·~:;olude.'
.~ w~~ ,"o.;er~.~Y~ i .. I,~.cl~ded i~, ,~e~ r~~~~,t ': :~~'e, ;~e~e~~,et:t~ , : . ': .
ba~~gr6:~n~ ,.,info~a.tiQn~and ., r~lated· ater~ture , ' , , ~~e ,:s,c:o~e .. _ .",f'
:'and: l~.~i_~~i,O IlS , of ttJ'~~~~i~l~~ _ ·A;d.·.· the', ,~r~~ur~., f~~l~~_d ' ,i"
.'" - , '," " ,' ,: :,', . ' : . ",'. ' . ,.,-. .-,:. " . . :..,;.... ,' ,..... , ", :.' ;
i r" their .- prOd~~ti~,n .' ~~d ., ~V,~,luati~~: ."Tile _: app~ n~~~e,s, ; ,~:, ~he:::::r:~:d:a:::/:::b::~G:~::~:::~:r::?n::;i::r::id:~: . .:";
'. .: . :::~~::;E:~~::::eT::n:::~~::::u~:e:::::~.::dw~~::;r~c 1_ .
" ~ .~.-:." fUl fill~ne---crlteri~ ~f ~"the " Canaai!f'O_fiiaIeS7oundat1'o~ --
~~ \: nciUde: ·i n'- ourr.i~~rim' 'd~~~'lopm~~~: ri~int ' ~~te~ial~ '~;t ' .: " ,P
. . .•. - ., . • •. · . · 1 . ·· · / · ·, · · .
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peopl~ ' who 'heiped 1n the pre pa htion of c.hia pr o j e'Ct. .
:r::::'~ft::kr::~~;:t~i.~;o:::;:t:~h:~:~;~~::' .
writer 'j:.O 'pa r tic i pat e, in curr 3.cu l um deve l o pment , in, '
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:. :P*:d:::~.:.~::~;~t;:'::·.~;~·::::J::R:~::~~~; .: .. < .
).;,-:." . ~;~~•.~.. _d.~~ie~d ':'l~"t:n ,:,ur~ ..~~ucaUona l 8~~t~. Ho;. ~ne .- ,":\
el.el~r( d,:,,}t .for \~ {P: ~f. ~~ . -:One' c;t hi. TeCommen~tioiu
fO~ Jc~~e vas -to d\veloP and di lltflbu.t e caNlCH~n-...;.t~diell
. • i!lt~ri llis a~ t eacttinq IIt r a t eqi e s fo r un i n .1Ul.~tary
:j- • .: ' . - - " \, ~. " - - ... - ' . : " .. ' •
. ,./oa nd recon~aVSF18 ~:'l~9~~t8 , }~68 . · ,P . _ ~18 ~ . · : s~c~ ' : ','" ' .,, "t: H~li~tt8 ~: Pub,~ 1c~tion . ~ellichllU ,'_~t 1_0C'~ .._,chaol. le~eb'_ h;<lVll ..." ,
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'.'<.~. j.' " ';:~:'\'Zcz:;:;:::~:,::;~:;.: .;~nd~" on ·cooHnb'n, . ;
I .':J'.,;. ~•.: ~: :~: .: ":': ,:.- • '. -. / . .'- ..:.:. ........ ", < ~.
" ',;. ~L- ·
. ';he _ :ca~d~: Stud~es FOUnd.~~i~n · ('~ . f;:.F ~l,_ -:~~iished : ~
.ment ·.~~ ·t::c:e:~n:~;!~4::n::~:::i,:i::,:::~:::: .·::·c::~:::-·
I \ . :~:o:::t::; ~::;::!i~~:d:::~eC::~n.:~::::ed .:/
<: _~ divisions : the Llluren£L"n projer/.t ,.rPr o j ec t A~}.AntiC Canada, . C '
. 1· ....... ,~:Z;Oject Cana da wes~ . Ea ch pro]eft is ' ubdivided :J.nt o -
, .:', -~pa 6f t eacher s and r egardless o~ ~he topic selected each
pro ject h~h~,lf\.Owin9' characteristi cs i n cOlMlOn :j
- a . Tbe - pr~C't8 llre teacher-bas ed, ther eby
pr oviding- a n'i.rnut.ediate impact'!' in the c lass-
~. r-oOn\ and inV'plving-~~ts f r OJrl the o utset .
. b .... The projects ha~ ac"~dem~d other
expert cOnsulta n t s ' tq.. ensur~ ' thb.~e
;:'~:~~i~n:~d~~~a;~da~~~~;~~~and
crcee co·operation, between - classroom
;~:~~:i~n~~d people ,~t other le~e~s' .of,
: ;~e pr o j ects ha ve a :'high de9ree ' ~ f ' int~r-" .
regional oo-cpe r .at don , . A substan tial par t
of· t he Fou ndation 's budget i s allo c ated
ec ' p r ovi de oppo t t uni t i e s for 'teaqhers
..from diffe rent .r e gi ons arid ' provin c e s .t .o
;: ; ~:f~;~~i~ .:~~ :~~o~~9~~~:~e~nt~I~Ss- j
. Can o!u~ian ques bLo na d f 'sh,llred in terest ; " , " " .
Th~s int.erp;"01[iJ:l,o:;:ial .a.n~ . interregional---:- --oc-..'-rr-r-r-«:
kind o ·f" co - 'operation is an import a nt a s p ect <
, o f a ll pt6jects but iB~a 's p e c i a l f e a t ure
of the .Liurenti<m Pz:ojects. which 'b r i dge .
not only regiona1 1 bU.,,=: cu l tural and
linguistic boUn,!(C!r ies • ., Since i t s ' i nc e pti on.
t he :Foundation -lhas sponsored 1 eit her du r ing-
'th e , r egular school yea r or d'ilring : t he
BUIlIJlle r holid.ays . 19 .0 of tJ:lese inter,:",
req~onal m~etings. I.: '.
." ' - ',:- <, . - . : .. . . ( , , . - - - -. : /
';~~h~o~~i~;·~:~1o~:n~a~:=h~o~:~~i~~~~t ,:.:
and faci lities . from school. 'boar d s , ',,' ' ", ' ""
univers i..tjell, teachers , feder{ltions(" "and:
other ''prganizations. · I t i, s estiJtlated that
the "val u e of thill .regional. suppo:r:t . as
"di s tinc t f rom gr ants ltiada to pr o j ec ts
by the ,:F0undation, - .~w.il~ exceed $500 ,000'
by. _ ,J.un~ (_YI75 - :
·~~em~i~i~~:~~:r~l:~;~::- ~~~~~~:v~~~~~t : . -;
..' ;~:~/-~~~a~i~~'~h:tw~~~,~:. ~~~e~Oi~~b~ . '
existing _curri.cula. Interprovincial
· ,oo.- l?per a t ion means "t ha t - r e g io na 1 , ethni c,
· and, other grou p 'd i i: f erenc es and~aimilar- '
ities of ' vie,wPQint on any Canad-:ian concern
, ..are bul1 t. 1n):0 th e ma terials "from t he .
· 0)lt se,t . t hus ensuring a compilrativ e - "" ' , .,
:.. .~m;~:~~t(i;~~~~":t~:~:'F~:'i·~ti~/ '\.•..
.. . :S t . : jOhnl s :projec~ ·' · · ..,: ;" : , : -:
. . ~h~ · S~ : Jonn ' . ~;~"P~S O"; sriCh SUb;i~i,"·L :. · ' ·
p~:ject :t~~a~t:.i~ ..~a~da < . ~f~er .~~j:e~_. ~tt~Pts t~e ~t :.~ ..~o~' s '
pr~.ject_ was :~U9c.es~ .f~~lY .' :s .tar,~d in ::,t be Spri~_O_;, }~?,4 bl.,'\
·. :;·N:::::::~::~d·::·:':s:~:::::::~a:e::::~ ::'::::::Yon\
. " . JO~~'~, Ui~Y,· ,~e.Cid~,: ;~.tc~~e , ID~S~/~ffi~·i~~. ,.~?:~O~ :.. \ ...
:. _ ~esearCh .. _~ate~i~l s . ~Uld. b e to · ,. diV~d~ _th~. res~a~c~ ~twe.e_n. , ,~ ,~
.::';~inA:h~:::~~:h:::Y~: :,m: ::i9:::::::h::Ud.,t'.).
. .. ..•. . .. .. . . . / : .;
mat.erial, tije y ,ha d ,t o · adh e..xe t o !t he ',c t: iter i a .of .the ca: n a da ;-
. S t~~~~·s· ~?~~~~i~m •..· _ ·~'c.c~;rd'iit~(~:~nder'~~l'L; - ~ lH.;) ': fhe

: .... . /. :- '
. ~a nd t~ ·P~P.b:~~S,..~~l~h' "~V~ ' .~om~..~~~~.:.~:-.~..r~~u~t .:~f~ ~~~,~ '.':::.'.
" '~ .,,~~.l~~.al., Ch;n~e ~.:' : .W~t~, :; t~~~ a~ . l~ ~rul th.:. :e~,. ~. ~~~~d
. f o r . ~he i~' ,t1tl.~ :~ CJ..\lt.~h: : i~' Tr~l) .I.i t.il?rt: ,p:;o~lem~ . ' o.~ .a r ') .
.~:E::j~::;:;~:En~·:::~~:::~S~;:;i£:i:pi:·~~, :: :.< ' '..'
).~'.:.., . '~~~:~~~.~~·:~::;2;J;:~ ~.






-' : ·'.:'In"t ended !.euning 'Out cCinll:i.', .·
.. ". c: ' / ;. :., . ', ;:,F ...:.,,:.'
·~o pi.;:·.d:;::g:n:n:~:m:::•.~:.~:;o::t::~i;::'::· · !
.st ,: ' JO~ ',~ . p~,~,t. ,~nd:t~~~~~t,: ' arid "tre.: ,S~" : . "~~~ . ~, : P~Oj BC,t" : ' ",-'- .:
'rhe mate r i a lS arE!, , ,i~.tended to.,proyide a "d t tlnq ,.for ,Book,l e t s
on~', '-4'nd '~~ ,·~'~d·~~/St·. :;j~h~ . a"pioject ~; ,Sh~w~h9 'many
hist6'ric '~'~d modern ~;'~~t~ '"i:i, :St :'·: ~o~ '!s " a'~d ,: '~~-'pr~ ~ent1ri9 .
~t: :'JOh~ ,~ ,~" , ~~'~n' :':ei~mpl~ 'Of :CUl~~~' ~in ;'~r~~SitiCII1 '~
· .:' :,',<~,~ ~~~~;~/~~'l'~~ ;' :t:~~. ;~~~d~~<:~~~~r·, ~~~~~'~~I ' ~he .
&udlo~visual mat erialS' 's ho u,l d be ab l etol " ..' --.,.,
~~tirie ' cuitur~ : ~:~4~~i,~i~n' ~: ,,: a~~ ~~lt~~' .
i n transit i on I " ..
b: .':'1i~~ .:e~ainPie~ " 'O,f "cultU~-~ :' i n' ,,~'~ansition; " .,<'
". in ~.t '. ,John ' s l ': " ' ; ..
".'; : " ,' , ' ,:'" - "" " , .:, ' , , '
audio':'visual mated~lII . ·'l'ti s' wo~l(i" e~bleth~:_audio':"viaua.i
mate~~al~to" ~,~~ , e'ith~~', a~ : ~n " ~~'~Odilct'!On"~ :~-prin't
~te~i~~; ' 4~d the- ' p.roj e~L , _a~·an,~the~\ m~cii~' ,: ,~o~ t~Ch.in9 ' r;
th e ' infOJ;il\4;~on:', o r : as' ~ : : ~e~c~i~q aid )9r ;~~ ,prin: ' mate~i4iB "
. F.urth~i:~i:: .,: .th~ \idi~~~8~~'i ,_~~erhi~.,~~i:~' d'~8i~~1~.~· J~~':"
; th~t , ,'t~~~ : ':,'~OU1,~,':~ : us'e:~ · '~y)~e -, ." sep,~~~~e, " 'f~~ , ~he: ~!i,~t : : : :', , '
·~t'B~,i·ais: . ~~d ; " fr~m ':,thB·S~: ::'J.~_~~l li ·.p~O~,B:~~~, i~~ei,~· ~,-: ,~ ::,/..:,':'-.~;;,
~:~n~~:, :~~~'~e;it:~m:~~:~ra~~~~~~
i ritere s ti,n ..s t. Joh n ' s ; su c h as : Cabot
'rowed S~gnal Hill, Roman Catholic , '
Ba siHca " , Colonial ' Building,. Collfederation
__" :~ Buildin!J; 'Arts a nd ,Cu I t~re ' centr.e , ,St.
", . ,~pomas ' ~hurch . 'and / c ity :Hal~ ~ .... .<>,
. ~~~ec~9'n-i ze and ;t eli'.~n~ . irit~~it'ant ' .~hing
, .: about~'t::he major a reas , of t he city , such
~ , ;~. ~:rit;::;"~~~~~.~ ~t~~rv~~~;iii:~~P~~~?{"
~ ~~~; ;..Pl~~S.~:;~:~~~~ ,~ . ; T,~~. ,,:s.,~~.~ ~;,\K:~7~n~. :;. :, '
h' ,- n~~ ','s?meof : th~., '~jir': 'e~~~t~ :'a~d , ~i~iiit~~n;~ ., ':..",
" ' . that are .ti11· carried .on in St. John ',, '. : '. '•• .'
. r .. : ~::~n£~~~:~i~~·~·~· ~·i. s~ '~,': J?~,~i: '::·i~.< tii~: './ ·: ';
.f~~~;~~(rr~~;~p.~:~~·ed . ',~~:a,' m~.~/.:~~o~~:'~~~~~~ ·,:~ :s~..;·, ~~hri,:' .S·. "
N~w.fo~.dl'nd~,.: ~d."a, :ma~u~l : ' (Appe~i~. ;B ~ p , ' ,6.1 ) ., .. ,:'he , .' ~
i~ 'a ' ~ti~~{~~ 'prod~~~d· ' by.·~b~ ;o;~~tme~t/ O f .
. -. ",' ,"',' r: ', ."'," ,' .- '",'··,··-':·r , ,, '--,':,", .' .: :"" "'" .,
ro.uri~m f~~ "N(~~~~dl~~,~~ . ,an~ . ra.~~~b\.~: ,fr~e .f~ . ?~ar:~ " .
.>~he ~Kanud ' f;or :,t~e ' ~l.i~~-,!ar . ~r~ s~~tation" : ",:as ~ro.duced
by thEYOiuthor a nd inClUd~e a list of places t o -eee i n
St . John' s , a script o f tlie present ation, questions , a nd
biblia"graphy . v' I ~ I
a n o vJ r hea£l tran~sparency w th ov e r l ay s s howing t he gr owth
- ,










:" .:/ ....: -. _ c.' .•.. :.• : . , ... J: .. .• ; . .. . .
The aut~r: : re Bear~hed. · ge neral,'hi8toz::ie~ of ':N~fC?\Uldland ,"
BUCJ:1 ·a8~i ·:r.'~riih f"I.W.;,':px:bw~e~" '19~~· ; :-,a~d .small~.od ;· . ~9 37,
196 '1 1 and ' s tu d ied ''the t>oO'klet- being prOduced by team
. " " ' , . ...: :: ", ' >.. " - , , '. .,..
~~ .r~. ,.: ," With,_knoW~ed.g~ : , ~a~.er.ed}r9lt\ ~eB.~ _ar~_/l.s ' ,t he· . ;,, - Ptoducer , wr~te ~e , SC~iPt ,: and , de~el;ped 'a.. e.f ory board
. . , ... .: . : " . : '.':/ . '. '
l1e~cribin9 , :b~ieflY_ . th.e ',Sho t',n~e_ded. ~cir_;, - ~~Ch _~d.ea , ~ f , th~ - . ', '
' .: " , . ,'.; ', . " " -., ' :'..: - . . ,: .., .' '. " - ",.- . " . , . .. . - " -, " ~ ...
: ~.cri.p~...,·, ~~8~ ; . 8~O:t;~::.~~,e , ~~~~raPhe,d ~ _t he ' , _Sl~~~B...'~~v:~~.~p.ed.'
•~tf~it~::~:;~~; t::::.:~~ho;b:~:C:~;:;t ::t~s l
Syn Ch,rOnize d 'it with~~ the Slide:" !. I ',,11'
• The script a t. ;'~ts begi nning relat es <:108e1y to .-
' , ~~k1.~,~ o~u : ,~~ntro~.uc~~~n, to':C,u ~?~~,e , , ~-,n' : T.~a~Si~l~.n" ::a~f
'.;::t:k::.:::et:e:f~:::S..:f7s:i::::;:~:e:t:!.~:::~r
. : " boO~l~ts I . it :.,~s ~e:ees,s~ry .'~hd ,.,·conv.eni e nt .~o : inclu .de '7er~~i~ :":'
as p ec ts o f th em in the scr i pt, Th; B p a.tt of the s c n pt
\ " , : " ,' ', .~ ' -.'. , .-; , - ' . ' ." .. ' , " t < ., ':. . " ... ' ' .: • -. .' , "" " ., ' .: .
prpv ides ,the"a udi enc e ,wi t h an i ntroduc t ion ,t o t he t opic: ·
. ........ . " .\ . . '" .. . . ' ..
" ~~u.l~ure. , .ln. , ~:~nBit~.o~ : : , pr()b:~.em~ "" a .,Cb~ngi~g : .L_~ fe8t~.~e ~.
< ,a.nd s u"pplies .in,fo~ma.tion ,o n tbe ,J:l ~ storica,I~ ,·.J:~aC,kgrO~~ -,.o f
se ,..· 'J~h'n · a . Th~ " slid,e-ta:pe , pr~se~~ti?~;' ~ in 'addi tiO~? ·
' . . ' . .' -.". . •. . .. . .• .. . I ···· · ·.
proy~~ing . .a Si~.~ting ,~,o~ th.~ , F"te~ ~~l:~,,: . in j.~h~. ':~~'~'~~~:.\~_)
visuali~es many :rec t s ":i..::.cus s e_d_ ip.....!-~_boof.eUl.- The
prese ntation s hows "o ld" a nd "new" St . Joh n 's it po.ttra y sh ' ,
St. John ' s a s a cul t ure i n transi tion wi th p obl ems r esulting
. f r om t he chan~in9' lifestyle .' The .slid e - t ape presentatio,n
..... J • <;-
,. ' ,~rov.ide~_ .~~~O-Vis,U~l_ · ,~ter~~l., ; .- ~~: : ~ Il~~r~._ t ~ p~~.n.t.ect.. , ,.(: .
, . :- .'m~~~~~~.~~ : ,~~r ~e, ,:·s~.. :~.~~,~.l '~, ~:.Oj>8i: ':~ ~.~ . c~n~~a~ StudL;S~~": .:.
·Fo undat i o n ,'
,oth;,r..C~,~~.tii~n., .:~,ro?e~~ ,:.f.:~~,~r::~~ ,~~~;~-4~t,~~,ie~, ',',. ,:, "
Foundation. to enable developers ',of;:o f ul ,f i l l two .im portollJlt .
, -- . " " ' , " " , ' . .
'.;.-- , . ~ . ':,·,r· . . . ' . ' . , ' ..c~ite~~a . o~ the ' ~,ounda~ion : .one " .that 'uni~s be'. ~ evaluate~
:..b:ge.~~ ' :})~" ..~,~~~:~1:~,~~~ ,~:t.~a~~eFB ~, ,:..~~~ :'~f~' ~~fni~-?;r,j.,~~~' . ~:~ .;
"inter~a.nge,abll! ' a cros .s ' Canada Yl.n~erson , , · 19p ,p.' 13) ,!,,:
: , 'l~~~:~id~~ , '~: 'na~oJjal ,ais s~,rJ~~tio,n ' conf.ei-en,~: ;,:'i n .~t. : '~~hn ' s .
. . ,i n Karc'h, , 19~5 ;"Ot~e~ '· ca~ada-·. s~udi"es "Fou ndat i on :~rO j ects'
.'!.:.::::O~:F:~c:::: · ;:.:: :::;:t::n::a~~: :::::::~::~~.!..
t o ~ fi~ld ' test:,the ' ,ma.tl7ria.~'s devel~pe,d <T?1e,se ' ~each.E;rB . an,d
.th.~it: '~la,s:~e's :'!~O; ' ,d i ~~:~~~,ri t , r~giOn~,'Of ' C~~~~~ "pil~ted' the ,
St . , :JO'h~ I s 'pro1'ec ~" inclUding" fo~~booJe~~ " a~~ t~e' 6'~id~~'~a~e"!
p.~~~ ~~:~~t\~n:~:~ ," · , ,'~U~i~9' ,:'an~ .:a:\~.?· :~nd\O.7, :,~i~,P,ti~~9. ~:h~~e , " '.:; ',' ""i
teach ers ,and ,students .had to c omplete .eea c ner a nd st:.ud en t . .
I~ ' .dditi~n 'i.form~lwritte:;?'b:.:~;nf..
.\ ' : .., ... . ""-:" .',,' . . :,,' --.-" ..... ,- ." ,: : ,' : " ". ' , . ': . , , ... . . ',:.
of a '·9 ui de d .J :our of· St <:J,oh~' s ",:- . The " scz:~p~, was , ,~itten 8o
that', th~ aU~i~nce ' COU1~ eiflie r ~ace~e' tour":ori , tii~ : str-iet ' 'f
~itkO·f ,St . J;~~; '~:; ' inclUd~d"i'n ' :~~ ki~'~ ' or "dr~vo -th~. · ~~r"
.,onre ·,~reet, of St..J~hn 's,.<The pre;~nt.;io~ s~;ec;. ..
· .· · . ·::jfeP::~:} j:h:n~::e::d~:t~~;:i:{::n~t::,:::~7~;~~,.•.
that' c ul t ure in 'S t ."John: 's ,i s I n- traosition 'and , tJle script ,
....:::::j~\:a~:::::~:rL::::::m:n~::: ~:i~~::; ; ;.
' Jti~1,1~atio~ f~r .: dl~~us Si~9 , ~UCh ~i9blem~· . . ' ) ; ,
.- '; ;:'., ..- ....'Tho· · ~l~;~'~tap~ .~F{~~t~tl~ni' ~~,s , ne~t' ~valuated ' by
'-".' .. '. - . ' . - , " " . , ' " .
"" .
: .'
....ere ~eturn"8'~·,bY . ~th ' teac~e"rs , ~n~ s tudents . . t.,; -; '.,:,"".. I ·
.... The_ r esult. · of ' the s e questionna i r e s pointed .o u t ' two
rJ;o r , critici~~s ~ , . o;'e· '·~as , th~ .~r . audl:~ ' q~~l ~tY o{ -~~ '. ~." ...;
..··.;.;:~;:i~:~:·.:~::tty~::::~V:;t::;::b::: ::~:~:'lt ; : ..·· .-~'
'. , .' .', .t he:,qualit,~_ot ,~e al,idell l,:; B,orne ',Of, them ....e ,r8, , t.OO. da~Jc ~' . whXl: e ,: ~, "~'::~2if;;S~f2J~i;I~1.",
:~~.~.~~t;~ , P~,~~·S~r.~}f ' . ~~~, :Fa~~~y~?~~E,~u~atl~}.~.:-; ,M~~~_i~:~ :/ :
Un1ve,rsi ty, . : of , New fo~.nd ll!nd ., · ,Fac~l~ Critic1,~ sugges ted :. .:
' .~llt. ,~nr'~,~~y · ,~~8~~ .~ ~.·~n ll~.~:t~v~>, w~'~ t oo : .7~.~t~;t~~ )~.. ""'" ". ,
' . ; tb~ ~ ~;~i.de wo~~ ...~~~e, ~e ;st~.~~n~ .. ,atten;t~3~ .: f~cu~~y ~~r~ .. .. .
. ; 8.ugge.s ted , f~ther'.tha t •.ny ~ues~ionll.fo~ B tudent . ~is~us8 1on :. :.: '
. ~:~d:::::;-;::~t:~:z::;:~C::;~.fJ:'2: ~T'~~ ·•.,..,•
.....,. .-
i , 'Iklri~tlo;' ~"
.. ,':
: With ' ~hese' c'~iti~1s~s , in-'~'in~: '·tb~"~ri:~er - ~~~i&~X
'. . .' . ,'·; :;;~r:!:;:~:::::E::;::::~;:::F::I·~~ ~~i;:::::~··..
i~rrovements .in , t ,he . prel;len,ta.t~() n.r -. I.'irst, thL,s~riJlt "" a s' ; -'"
' . a l -te r .ed ' 8o · : ~at . · althou~h.· nb . ne~ . ~ateria l ~j\~ '~'add~d:'---nor ' o1d ' ~ ..
'~.. "
.._>~~.rra~.1~'r ~~fe...~~: '~_i~,~ded· }E1 ,_, ' - .t~: se:C.~-"~d,~~··._ · ~n~_ ~.i.-t.~er : _l.n: >.-.
_th~_.:, ,"M~nUd , , ' fO_~" ~he, ', ~ l,~~e:-_~ap~ pr~s,~!ltaUO~ 'r._ '. ;,: '1'~e ,.n~~,~ ~: : .
. 8e~t'ion ;J~ ques t~o~s ' ~~i/lt~d d~ ect~'"to>' ; lide S~~j~C~ ;"a~d/~r
.i ! " ,na r r a tive c o nten ts of the s l .1.d e tape prl;l;sentatio n . '!'he •
, " \ ' .
seeon~ ee f;~on o~ q uestions...re fe to ,he more g~neral ,
c ha racte ri¥tit:s of St ~ J ohn ' s. ' "\ _ '
. \. : ': .A~.t~x; , .th_e.se~ J:e..,_~S.ions _w_~,r'l ~OIll~l~f~~ ' ..~.h~ dJ:d~:~pe
~r_~:s~,~t~tiO~ J~as', ' inf~ ~lY ' te.~tE!~"OIl. : t:~rO~C~sl,~ns ~, ' , :,: 'F,irst~
. ::.;::t:h:nL::;_;::t:;6;::r:,:~::~r~:S:~:1.~:::;::, ... .'
Newfoundland. _. 'iti~ 8e 9roup~ _ .e v al ua.t ed i.~_ .~nd ' , g a ve.,. f.av~W:able .'_~ _~~~~~.t~: : ~~r ~ ,~,o~~ , _ao~~~n: an,d " ,t.~~h,~i~l~~~,~l~,~Y: ~, : ', , sec~,~~l~'"
the, mate iala were presented ,a t the' Na tional 'Coun cil for ,
.' ' - ,", "
R~uits ~:f S~ide-":T~pe ' pr~'sent~t.'ion .:
, " ',' ~ " ',' A,. , • .': ' . " .,' ,': ;': ,~ " '.. :.-, ":, , . ', ' " ," '. , ,'. ',:'
: ~ Th~ ~V~5t;!~S~1de-;t~:~ 'p;r~:~,e ft,ta~,i~~ , W~S , a~s~ , ;.· 'Ptm~~,n.~~d , ~~~o':~·l~'~~'S , o f , ~,t'u~~~ts , ~~ 'd·if,;~·r~~,~ ' S"C~~l,~
i!!: S. t ~ JQJ:m"s wh e r e 'l t .''wa s' ' fo~al:!Y" tested . :: , ,:In; t h e : fi~st
··s e'ho ol .. ' .i n '"a , ci~:,s " of ,.Gr~d;~'·se'll~n :s:tudent s ;' :~e ' SHd~:-,t'ap'e· "
:,',
. ./
'~ ~Y '~cj.~i~.."",~:_'."~~: .::=~ ::i:'!
i n ' th,= ·Jrbl~- , - th.~r~. : wa.~ · . :~ , ~ ~9ni t_ic:,a~t: l~C~:~~:e .'i n, _lear~i~'~i" , i ;o" . f:::
the~a~Tscore~ 'an:d i n" th~ ite~ -~~o·res '·of a ll ~ but ' the ' fir s t
~~~~~~~;~1~j3~1~~~1%
. o~eral l effeci of t he s l ide-tape presen;ll.tion was such t hat
:Ate reVis'iln was nec~89ary. i( ~ I • - A,I " • . :
' - .> -f" -
.t > TABLEl l
l Scores on :'j.r e t es t - p'6,S:t t es t 'i
'{:, {n • 26l
.'.··r ).
. . ,~tal -,s~~~e~ ·· .
Pretest" posttes t ' · ·
:,? .. ,
' . ~";




of i nd1VJ.Q.ual ·SU'de_S.;t.he pre~e'ntat.ionWA8'sh~Wn t~ 'anoth,er
cla.as ·, thi~': .liine . G~ad~ " Fiv~ s tude~ts'. '.: ·This Bhc?wi~9,..~IUS ·
. ' " ' . " ,' , . ' ." ' , " '. " '1, - ' · ... • · -
pr~:.ede~ ~Y.: . ~ ;: .pre~~.t: .and.:',fol.~o~e~ : by· : ~ : ' P()B~t.~8t ,. (~ppe~d~X~·, : ,~~. : , : 8.3 l . Whi~~ ,.~~~~d..: . ~,~C i f~.C','. ~,~~~,i?~.~ . ·· · : ie·~ul~.e·,' , ?f t,~~s.e'
,~~$t,s . · a~~ ~~~~:~ ~_~,: T~le.: ,~ ,~ '; . , T~~~r~~~ - ~:i'9~i~i,e~~,t·'im~r~~~~
'.'.', ., ...~en~,_ ~~ · :.~~}v~~~.~.~?~~~~ .~~,w~~,~;:~a~.:, '~~ ~.' . :~:... :~~" . 3 .0. ?~~.~:{~~.~~~ ~"'.',:
...· ':P:::~:::\t~::;:n::::.::t;l::tt~t::::~~::t•..-,:,.,:
': . · t~ent~;thre~ '·~na: ~~~~-:f~:ur<,~1 ·be :· dU~ · :~O , . th~ 'hi~'~ ~~,ore
~n . ttie· . ~.~~test~ :" ' ~hr~e:· ::q~~tion~ ,...numbers . fiv~l. ~.~rte.~n • . .
~nd f~~rtee~ , ~u1d ' ~~ed .ee ,be ' e~lUftined . cio~;ly and rev~ns
.'::::;::.":;:::: ~~:~l::.;:hI:w:.e:.·;7i::::::::.:,
sUf!icien~ ' ~eaJ="~in9 occ':l.rre~ ln only.thi~t:een of these . The ,
re~iriin9 :~~~e , q~est-ioris '.",()uI C;i " ne~d ' t~: ,'be eX~i~eq . and
r ev isions ' made where de sired'. ,--,' Becau s e ·of · t ime, restrai nts
~: ,w~~t~~ ".~O~.1d" ·:'n~t :~~:e ' ~~·s~.~."i~io.~s · 'but. ,~~i~. ' ~r,~C6mm~nd "












:' .• >(; :i; .. '/ 4 .
' , kit >~~r .· .p~,1~t,7:~~'~~,ro8~ :p~~da., ,, ~~~" :r~1:~n ~f :.th~ que!l~
. .ti~nniir~s:: : ~r,o~ .th~ ., '~il;t' ~tl~ · c;~tici~iri was ,ou~~~~mdinq :
' . ~: :_~~. ~Plf': ~~e'- 1:0'0 ~~:r~B ' ;~ri~: ' bUlk{ ~ bEi-u a Bd 8i~iCieriilY ~
'It , ~~~: ;~:ti ~~ ' f~i~; ' ~h~e;~r~ '~~t ' ~en:~ ; rn~~ns ' -~ : 8h~' th~
' ;g"r owth : of' - 'St\' ;:J~~Ii ' :s ' w~:: ne~e~'r;~ry ; . - " . .- .
-; .. ' , · · :- : .: ': '~ , :: '::: ~he· ·wi~:~~~;' : -~~" t~~'~ : ~i~t ;, . , ~~g9:~ '8~e~ ' ~a_t . o~·~rbead
. ". ' .c, . : ~~sP~i_;._~~ l~~ 'c~~,~~ _ ~,'·~se~: : :~__~~'tr,~y ,~,e"_9'r~ti( of, .t~e ~~; : I~. ·· < '~~~1;§~±:~t;·,
}{ _fif~~~~~~a~ , ~n,t,e~a1B: :.8~nc.e ' _1 9 ~ O , .- to _: !lb~ , th~ ,: , e~~sion:' ,~ f /"' :
"L~~. ~1~~-.., . : : ·~e~,~,~:~h:-"~~ · ~bta~n"~:~~and " o~;~~ ~!~fO~~~:i~.
; a~ut,: the .growth o~ St:~John' BwaB done in the Newfoundland
'-';Room:'a( ~~ri~~:uni-v~~~;~;; ·the' -';c~i~~s : '~t ' th~: COlorii~i~
\-.,~;/: .?~~.i-~_~i~~ ~ : ~~d,:' :tite. .' ~;~~_{~(.O~f.~~'~.: : ~~-' :·~·~t~::.'~~~~~· ~ ::·~~" .~Oh~ ;' s.' :,. .
. . , _F:,~ aer.ia ;t. , phdtograp,hs ~of. ' St . John °'8 ~," colored : map :
i' ~' f~a~ ..~a~· ' ;h6~'~g ,·'r.oa dS';· .c6mmeic~~f> : . r~S iden~ial :a nd 1n-; '.:~D ;; .::. .. :/~ ' . ~>' .t'i't~t i~n~l :t'zeb~ildinqS( " '~~~ks · ~nd , ~~h~r ' ~~~·t~re~ '. se~e~l
·~~Q;t'i'ed· - bl~6k ;and w~it~: ~~i~t~· . we~~ '~~~61~ped 'f~m a - . .
, ',y:>": - " .: , . , '.. .- ._ ' " ;f ' . . . .. -' ,' " , ' . "
. , .: ·ne9a:ti.~e :0£,' 'the ' map . > " F~m ' i 900",f or ,ea~~- - fif,feen~Ye~~ : .
: ?n,~eF~i:: the .'·g'~~w~~..'·o f , new:'· i:6~~_.·~~.n.tr::c'_~lo; , ;:~~s ' ~~~o-
':'::'7s~.t:c_~~.~ _: _~n :~~p_a~te ' ~~e~'si ,Z~~ pr_~nts ' ,: .· ~r~,m. .~he,Be _' S.k~ i:Ch,~"B
::,:, _ .: ::.~:::~r~.s~ · ~_~~~~e_~_, : ,~~e ..' ~,;Xe:~.~~,~~- , a,~~ ' : ~~~ . ,~i~.~O · POS.~.~_i~e~s~
. .' .w~~e_ . ~de ' Wi~h ,a , di~~~re.n0o!~r. dl.~zt .~~r . t!~C~, ' ~ifteen":"ye~r : t
~- ,_ ln~e_rval • ._~e' ,_~i~ .zos:', ~~e}~~n ,._~.,o~~~:~~_: ,~~'~o,~e~lay~, ~.o . ' .
.: 8h~w·~th;e· ,;',ro~t~< Of , " . ~Obn '8 : _f~OID _.1.9,QO : <~' , ~ite ,pr~ s_e,nt.'
..: 1~~6 : Tb~ ~i~ai. p~;'ciuct was th~~ p~,esent~d :'t o th e .
" , ' , , - '.-". '" ': ;0<./ ~ .
Th.e.y:..,\.9,ree4• ., , .., ' , . ~
Resou:rce professors at· Memor i al university, "that 'the ' t rans -
• . ' , ' , , " , . ' , ' : , " , , " " ,,' '- , I
Re v i s i on · wa s needed and..the ,tra ns p a r e ncy h ad to
"" " : ' i .
be ch<;t~ed cornplet~l.Y< . .'rile write r_ p:hotoSl(.etched ' the main'
a~.t.e,~ie,~ ..' ,~~d~., ~n~' the:,: ,~~'u~~r Of:~~~... ; :~~,hn ~ s· ci~ . ,~e ~.~e~·'?
' . ', . : sized.; ,bl a c k, and ~hlte' print:;...·.1'!i th ,·,th i a phqtos~etch , ',the , .
·· ·, · · · ~~::'o:ji:f:r:mk<::~::~::~::~::a~Je:;~d2~:: "·w::~;
, . '".' "',:"': , ":';;"" '.-< :::-- ..::""': :'. ' , .... '.:. :', :: :" ".,"., '_., < : ' .'::
..·.·•.i1:~2j:~~I?:t;:~~:o1:::;i:~I£:8;:::t:E;:::::~:~w .,...1
. . ~~ ·..9rW~' fo~, eec h ' ,'ti~" per lod ~ ' > N~ ,b ul l d i n g's we~e ' us ed ' to: ,
de.:ter~~~e , gr'~Wtli ,a~d.,: ~.e~'~·~,e·n~i.A i.'~~·s ·for .,th:ese · tlm~' ' ~n~er~a~s · .
veee a va ila b le , at City Hall. .se. J Ohn's ;
,TO comP.le~~ ·th~· ' , tran~~a;~ri~i/. the Write~' :,~rodliced' an ',
Overh.;t'o"shO~ ~e bo'Uiiaai; Of St ~', JOh~" s at :e a ch time
i'~~~r~~:l. · ' ·Tci · ac~omp1i:'h · t~i,·~· ' th~ , ·;"riter, ~~'sea~6h~'a . :map5
. ~e~~rtirl~e :tht: : ' ~~~'dA~; ' ~~ , ~~~ ' ·~C?~-" ~ ,: 'at : ~~c~ " ~:~~e · pe~i~.
Tp.e'se . bo'undari ~s , 'wer~ " th~n- Ph~'t~ketch~d'o~ the' one";'sized
.~·:~l~c'~,' ~n~~,i~~.~ , ~~.l~t ~· , :':,~~ot~l~.~: " ~~l.~.~:· .d~a ~o ·· .~~'~''''~~~.~ti~ed· .· ·:~
f rom thi s: pnO\;Osketch and attached to the : transparency so
;'" ' : : : , " " ,', ' : ' . 0 '.'. ". ' : ' ':. ' ;.;. : : . ', -j ':.... ,: ' ..' , " .
that .a person couldvisuA1i2:~ th() size; , growth·:ana bo'und ary
~f , St ~ ' .~~~~ ,;' ·~ ' ~,~- ~.Y· o~ ' ~·th~'· ~,~m~. ; ln~,~~~~ ;, :;'·' : +: ;. ,'.,. '-'.,
A "copy · ~f.' 'thi~.' , 'transpare'n'c~ . with ',e;~erlays" ' wa's ' qiv~n;totwo.G,ad~ ~;v~ .· t~a~.•a~d O~~ G~.a~~ ~i,. tea.he" . l~ ~t·;
'.. ' . , ' , ', ' ,' : ' " : ,, " .
and added -t ha t .1<~a~' , a good .q~ality "pr~uction . ·'
/ -
/ .!; ' ,~ : . "
}:
bei~w ~~det": two ,: i;pes : O~ :~v~i~~,~~~~ ;': '~O~~iV~: an d '-~~ti~.e .
. ',;#' " -', , " ' , " ~ , ' ,:' ',', ',:" . . :", , .-,," .'" " -- , "': " ' " ;,: .' :' .
' Fo rma t i v e eval uation. _ ',Fo r mat i Ve cv a l ua ,t i o n i s
.Jef·.ined·,bY ~Bf~o'm \i9 '/~ ) \O, 'b:~ \ ~'~i~ei~ : ::,o~ " SYS~~l '~'
~ . \
. . i /'
J ohn' s , The' t e ache r s ·....ere a s ked t o -us 'e the tr~spare~ciY
t~;~ow t heir, class how ' ~ ~ ~ ' J~~n '; s h.~S 9rO"fn "i~ t.<~w'~ntieth·
'c en t u r y , Although no f ormal t e s ting .wa s do n e the t.e ache r s
I ' , ' " , " . -.. . ' . .
replied t h a t t.heir,--'s tude nts did see tha t .s e , "j o h n ' B'-lias-
~ndee~ . grown ip t h e "t we,ntieth ~e~tury ;, f 'Th'e; ad d e 'd th~~ e'a~h
stude~t c oul,d ViSUA'l:i'~~e"~ the . si ~e, . 9ro~ a nd ' , bo~ndary of
St. JOhn '-~ at ,.th~ vado~-s tim~'\n~~~';~ls 'and when: as~ed .
::~t,:::::I:::~e::IT~:t::::~i;:r::~ .:]eL:y(r:I}~:i .
. " ~ di~t~l'Y ~c;~~t~d , "bY'- t~am: '~ ~~ ~~' ·~i~~·--~~i~~t~",.;~ · fO~~" .
. ~.hO~~~9·~:~:e ~~~~~,th· : ·~f" ~f-.' ·: ';~~~·;.~· \~ :_~~ l;~weriti~t~' :~e~~ur;_
a nd' ~4~1', f~; aChieyi~,g. · Int~~ded ' L~arnin9 ~ ~i1tdom~ :i . .
Learn ing ~e·so~rc.~ s~ai~lis~s '~t 'M'e~'r'ial ~un'i~e~'~'i~Y a9re~d "
slide~Tape' : p;r~~en~~t't~n :.. . . ' .
. , ./ ' .... .I t'. ~,hO~~~ .~~::;~c~e,~. Y\~~-:P~.~C~,~i~~<.a~,eo~~~, ?,~. .~~
. . ' production .of .'th,e slide- t~p:'e.; p reaenca t Lon t IJa t: , the '.wr~tc;r
,, ',' ,
. ~
. ~o~tive , il!valuation : i nc l uded c~nts on q u es -t
the -s l ide -tape ' production ~
. , -these thre e processes (p. 1 17 ) . " The writer u s ed v a r ious
. / 'r " , - . -" . . ./ .
Illea nso! -f orlM t i ve "evaluation lor the p u r pose of improvinq
~!-onna.irea ·us e d......to e va luate the whol e . S t ~. JO~ ' s pro j ec t: .
~e,questionna1.-rea ;';e re com pl e t .e d ' by, bo~ t~:';'~~r~ , and
S~~dents ~:~ ,th~ .pa~tGll; _ c~~~e_~e~ pr~je'c,t w~~ ,pil_~~e.~
a.c;oss c~nad~ .> i~ . ~~di~l l:m . ,· .·infO:rnl~l :_ ~"u~ II.tiO~ B ' W8~/~Sked ' . • "
whenever>t he IlUl;.rial s';'ere shown local l y or a t ' confe~~nces . . • .
; F~Z::_·'~·x~~pi.~ ' : : ~ tude~~ l'';t~~c.he!s ~'.: ',arid : e~per't~ " -'i ri , tti~ ' - fi~ld
of : ~ tidio~V:1s'J"al ' ~du~atibn; <:,~~ch 'as. 'prof~. BO~~. ".;lt .temo~iai ", .:
~~\1f~.'~~2r~.~g?t:, ,/ i
value whe n the . lIIateria~~ _we~e ,~rellent~~ a t r: Nati~na~ , : <: . '_' (
~U~~il ' for · .~~.~~~Phi~,.:~:ucat~~ri ,.~O~fere.nc~:. i~ :.~~~~F ·in . ~ >
Oct ober. 1 9?~,' Si~e ·iao8t o~ the. 'IIudi !nce we r e. u nfardl i a r · ~i l' '--
with se, J ohn ' , . N~fO!1;dlan:d. thl'!i r CClClVIlent~ Con c e rning-
~ntent ·w~re y~ry usef~::f~r::·'r~~/;.lon.~ :.·p~~~~i~·-.uie~: ;'eat~st .
. : 'co ntri but i on .-to _f ormative : e';a l u a tion eeee 't ro'm" ' the : ' c~'~t~
and q ue s t i ons o f .tho o t her ~eam m.rs . . ,
~~t~!v~ ·~v~·~ua·tl~n ; · ' ~ 'Th~':je·~~~ t~e . o~ ·,~va lua tion ·
. . ..
,.~\. .
. - / /
.- ': : " ..'~ ,
..,:",
i
s 'u?mnativ.e e valu a t ion fo r ' this _p r oject i nc l uded :tw"," pr e t es t.s':
po setasts . Tile f ii:st . g i ven ~oca11y , in cluti.ed g eneral
questions ; the second- test, , :;i.~~n · .locaU~ 'toa~~ther ~iass -
'-. : . " . ' .. . " '"
p f s tudent s, as ke d mor e 5peci.ti,c .ques tions .
- , ". . .
e valuate the lea i:'n e r. the teac h er a nd the curricu~um .
I@.!=h _ -t~e, for~tive -and:'S~::'ti~~ .· ey~.~~a:t~~n p.rovide~~ ·
.feedb'a~k·: tcS:; ~nabl 'e - the- writer 'to " r~vi~e th~" siid~~tape
.':"-.;~re~~;;~ti;~ ~h~r~ :.~~~e~s~~y .- ,~.~::' ,~ ~.·, S~~:-;b~i~g ·~r,o~~ce~ ,' · ~ntl
" , " i' . '
.. . •• j . " ,. {
". ,/~
I .
effectively . ' Rev ~si~~ : r~~~lted .~.n ,~· tra,~spie~CY. wi th
Qverl ays which ac. co fd:l.n g , to team me~ber~ an. d ~~arning itesoufc e
profes s ors and l ~pec iaU!sts at M~r~'al U~i~e~~.it.y ~~Si'de~l "





~~ .~o~ ~~i.~:. ~~.r; :~ ~}OQ.yus:~~~ ~~ ..~.i~~~'~~.~ ~: " .... '. '
" / " .' " '..' "' . :,.; , :,
The llajar' ~u~a~ 'Of ' -thi; 'l nlernship; waa to produce ,
" CHAPTER III
. . :' .
SUMMARY, CONCLUS IONS, AND·~TIONS
~h~P:
l ~' : ~:~~-~~.~~~u.~~. ·;~~~~i~_l\c~~,:~~'~p.r~~~~~)~.~~ ~ . ;~'~~~,~~~
project . as ',r l!!quire d by .the cr i t eria of ,the 'Canada
." S'ttidi~s : FO~'~~~tion . ;: ~ '. ( '0.: ... . ... . : , .! ~ • .
2 . " . ~~~ '.~'udi~~~·i ~~~l· · ma:~~:ia~~:·: p:ic;-d~~ed ':· can\)~ ' : s~~~~~~hl~~ ' .
Sh~~ , ,~,~ ' ~le~an~~~:'~n~ :,; j ~ri i;;~ .~'~9hSCh~i" :: s·t~dent~'.
. " '.'. " . ' ;" '. ' ' " . ...-- ' , " . , , . , . , ," - .
3 ~ ',"St uden t s , ' tea,c~':l~·s' .a:"IDi .-o£ her .'a ucH en c e'Il:' e~~o'yed ' a~d' "
'Unders-; ciod,"the. ll·udio'':;'iS"Ua l. 'mated~ls 'of , thi~s' ' i ri~ernsti:ip •
. 4. ' : Al(vi~e'~~ ,a~~e~d ~~~: ;u~ 9~~:-t~~hn~~~l ' llnd " ~~:~nt ' ..







qualitY of t he 'a:udio~visual ma terials.
S. Audio~~i~ua~, ' llia.t e r ia ls ' ~ai be :":~s,';':,~~ sup plement ~~d "
, e nrich pre sent 8oci~L IIt~dies, p.roqr arru( J,n¥c anada Studi~s .
6. Le~~nin9 ' occurs ' ,durin~'..t he s~,,,i-inq of the. ,.a~di~-v;i8ual;~
ma:teri'als:
~Udio-vi~~almate~iats ',~an ' be ;'prod~ced to ' me'et ,de
"" , ,:'. \; :' , ' , ' ,; ' ,:,,':-'; , " ,: · ,t . '" ,,- , .,:.,, :. ''.' . . .._ ." .: ' .
,'. intended ,l e a r ni ng ' ,~utcomes , as ' , speci fie~ by "th e ~uthOt: ~
\:~~~e~d~;tio'~~
, .; ,::..:; .
it'<i '~' ' re~~~en~~d" , t~at ~
a udlo ';'v'isilal'inater£a-ls remaln-'as ' a criteria ·of· c ur· ',
ri~Ul~' 'dev~iopmeh~" -' f~:r " ~~' ,Canada ~tudies F~undatiOn,
~~da' :'St~dles F~Und~ti~'n' '-~ih~~i~''- '1~:.·pr~mo:~i~n : ~f
cU;~icuiui:t · ~e~e'~~~e~t prOje~t~', d~ ' c~~:~/ 'StUd i~ S: 1
: , \.
·p~~te.~~~~stte~,{~" .~" ' ;,~¥d~~~t~~~ci·' ,· ~~ ~no~e~. cla;s
. ' ; b ~ 'i~cal" ~ ~uden~s ,ar:d : ~e '·re~u l t.! ' b~' ' t;ab~;~ted;' .a~d "
. -- ,' , :'''''.', . " ': " ,,.-.' : ' " -',": .. "': ,,-,- . , ' . " , . 'c~ared ,,.,i ~-'the '" previous r~Bults ',o f pr,et;e.s~-~osttest
' ., " " , " ,
Th e ,ana lys'is .'o f these ,results ' be', used '. for' fut.~re
~eVhlon:~f·. ·:U~, ,~iH~-t~~,pre·s.e~~ati~'~ ~ .- : . : ·:i~, t~~s ' r~:YiSion
at~en~i~n ~BbOU~d " b~ \ea~eclall; ~id to i the nine..·! t elllS .:
wM~t/P~~:~c~'~:" ~: .: ~ow .;~co~e , ., ~is : P~?~'~~t '~ ~e~' ~~qe ,1 6) f
th~ qU~stiO~.~· a~~Slide:-:'t:a~ ,irifo~tion ' rel~~ing, to:'
);nt~:~~~d ~~r~{ri~ ·;~~~·c~~ ·.·,~..,~ ·: si~~ i:.~ .. and ':~~~'riqes ;.:
.~. : . J
.:, I
l.
:-Ande r s on, R.M . ", GUiCllng quest ions to"ai d .i n ~he devalo~nt
and eva l.uation ~f . curri';;ulWll and in s'truction .units . ,'- : 'A
• , - . : ' " ' . : " ' - ' , c' , ' ,. "' . -:" : . : .:.".pr~po.sa~ : to, _.te~...,m~bt:rs of,, ~~~~ect: .At~~~~f~ 9ariad~" .'
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~ ,.j ' RATIONALEFOR ST. JO,HN'S PROJECT ',
~..,,;.,..; ~ Cultu re in tro ns liion : Probl.m~ of a chu'!Si ng :lihstyl e
li ."c;u olt',"-_ be,~ $<;lid thot , evee since ;~l! . d~y, of thii -f;,(;~mi~i,. the ~eopl~ of ' Ne wloun d lc,"d ha ..."
devfllopKl a u nlqu~ lih.,tyIe.one that ha s relc>ined .much of the f1a¥ou, .of the Ol d Wotl~ w~~le at~e tG~ tim"
::m~~:d°o::h~~~~~.:~;::;e:~~o;;~~:;:':.:r::r~b::t:n:~o~~:~~I;:;;CJ~s:~::roc:~~~~i~:. ~r.
10 ~stl a mo~" com mo n phrase. peopl. llvfllll' in, harmony wlth-n~tur.. I
We~ 1I ni~. a nd w e 'll roo. Iik. i:,;,,,'Newfoi,"d lo·nd~. ~ lay tt.~. lyriCi of tfui folban.g. !'I'~'t ...."Clt,.}Co~lyi,Qi"'! .
No ....f.wndlond • •? Areol! N",!"lo..nd londe,dn ,foc;t.•hc:Ir.• ,n of the lome cul."...:,s th e N_f01Jndl~nd.r of ~odoy
th o, some o . the N..wl ....nd land,. a t bygon~ dgysJ , _ ,' . , ,: " _ ' _~ ', •
Th.. '; .to.blishmenl of an o.x,urUte pictur~ 01a ,N _ found la nd cl,llture ; if. in fa~. th.r.4ln'eve n be sai d to be on~
unique cuitu re, is most den n.. itely 0 monumen tal tosl.. One thotis unfojruno telyqu it. beyond the~peoftlietopic
of Ihi. project . The prolli.-. is eom'1H d of l'Ilony lifntyf ei . So'!".. hove-"remg;nllld relot>-'YUn~llnged throug h Itt..
po sroge o f tim..; .othe rs ~o""'_e.t, l\~v.. bOKonu f deeply off . cted by mocI~m livin g a nd cdl~a1th. term implies.
Tke city af St. John's CClt:! b_ said ta b.. lon",to lh e loI'Iwr colegpry. For centuries ll wpporled o :sOciolond culf\lral life
i :::::~: :;::l;:f:;ra:~~:~u~~~~;:~::~~~=:;~;~~:~~:~I~:·~,:hl::;:f'c~:m~~~:o~~~;"n:: ~:I;:~~ ' : ,':
10 lher ports ,col North Americci but allo~ith o t her ~rells cof the illa nd ih elf. Thi. kr d: of com...unicati con wou ld.
~h:::f:~~i~: :~:~;; i;:~I~i~:"~~e~...:~:~:n~f'j~:~~7~~f~:~i"~:::~:~:::~nitles. Ijle~.1 ~hkh j.~:mo,?,~~s<n ..
," .'5,;: Jo~n'l i.. an c;r'~~ whi~h I Sllllperi~nc1ng 0 ~pe of c~itu rcd tra~l;tion: H~ ~emn'anh 01wh~t wa s Or~~~l! 'vei/
· ...,uch In'~vldence; ex l.lin9 l ide bY lidewith th e Illestyle of th~'m odem Newfoundlo';der..With IIOch lucceeding '
Qt ne,o tion, howeye •• St. Jo hn'l il laling l'Il.u.ch> ~f whot wer.. once thou9 ht to'b.. unbrltGkabllttro(lition, orid
. .:;\~~~;ti;:'9C::~~:~~~':~;ha:hi; ~:~:.':~7:t~:~~:;~:~~s;:'~~~~:7;'-::c;"W~:;::;:~'~:;::;b:~~:~:"'~:r~
idyti.ty~. th ei, u~iq,:,~nell, t~lti r trod ; tio~ ..... hich 'w.""" so. de eply. ch.e~il hed ,by t~ ..; f";I!ents al)d grondp~renh.
~~;,~~·0~~~~:.;t~:.~:~t61~::i";:"i::::P:~~I~~;~::: f;':';~:,J:h~'lk:::~:r,:' ~i::~l =~::;::i;t ''
ii.unde~goil)g ,0 proc~.. ,of chon9r.-a~ t,'" prablem. ,!,!hlch ha ve . «Im:,', ,~boul os. a relu ll o! this culturaJ m o n",e.
Thisl,proie ct .il in kee p ing ....ith th. ~.rio.ol th~ C~nodq. Sf\l~i el Fo~nda~on, The~apk ,ll OJI hidt. ;h~ugh d~epl~ :.;
,oot~d in .th e pa st, il .notic..o b!y O,ffecti~g the preHnt', Clnd .....ilI, undou btedl y in mo ny oy•• olf "d,the cultural
fut ure of the,city. It1smOlt defi nitely a tcopic,....h ich llv-.y much olivelnCo nGdo os a .....hQl.. tod oy. A.n a woren... of
l' .'"the.di"ftfl,iry thGt hlt~, to cO.lTlprise Ih.. nal ron of Canodo i, "itpl to on'unde,.tondin g llJ'Con od o 01a whol• . Ma ny, arlt Cl~ of thi s co\lntry a re Itxpe riencin9 similor problems of culfV. ol trO"~lion -tkeAtlanli.: prov inces ar e "e rhopl a ' .: : . good. ~xomp'e, Or. CI,ml;ch larg er Ico lo con b .. found thol.:probJemlwhim ore b ei n9 . xperience d by the no tlvo
I .... "peop lel 01 this cC!.untry,"'l:he . St. Joh~·s Proj .. d j,.:t hltrofOr• . a i:89lonCll ll";~lTation,'l:Il , G, topic which Is bot ht --rr--'V7. .. .· '1\;, ·
,-\
~
GENERAL INTEND:ED UA~NING OUTCOMES
1 . J(nowl.etge. Th. stud_ ....... Id be able:: • .
oJ to show o n unde manding of th . cone.ph of culture , d iwnity. and trontition;
" ~: ::~°:;,7:'::=ofofO':I:::'ni=":~.=~~ /- .-
d) to.no:-h.......the lif ..ryI.. o HM St. John ', p eople or. ;..flv_eeI by a ...ukitud. of~
. J to -'i. V_raJ c.....pon-..betw St. Jo hn', o rod of ..... Conod lan urban u ,ntrM;
f) to "'~"C\llh.trol comparito",.b e"",••" bono..-o . o nd Nral or .....
oj 10 troe . ,h. h"tc>ry of urban g~h I.. , city of St . John' .; ; ; I"
~l ::=:~;:v::;t:=~"~:b::.a..~ :rsln~:;~~7_or.•..F'OMd;
. : I} to rKogniu ,... tr.nd I'; CanoOo towg.ch urbG oI,zo tion . J;"
2 . ' Te:.:hnlqu~: .:TM ~d~nt ,hOuld ,b. ob i.: " ;: .
0) to d.~mat.'ob'htY 10 ...'one wl'h primary a nd I~ndory lou rce. , If only on 0 I","ted sco l_,">-
b) t o gol he r, orga nize , and cnhColIy a nalyz e dolo,
cJ ": to ell e>bl;sh G ' ro ,,,e 01 r.f.r.~. o ,nd 10 work within 'hoif,o ",.. of ' ......nce ; ,'. ' ....
''; d) , to delno;>",tro,. the ability to work wlth mopl, contour ~cip" cham, tabl~ Cl?d'groph.;
';ll .~ I': =::r:~~I;;i:~:t~~:~"r~~;:.:~z~~~~~~e;~~~.nt: 0, '0 Ih~me ;
g) ' 10 I....erprelphot.. gro ph. to f ind o.n ."",en to .cauem o n.. ~
loll ' to wo" effecti..ely 01 a m.mber ofa gl"C'U$'; : . ,
I) t o d.o ...ot ia. iI.".. 01 '1..,,01 i ........' . o .
o to demon. trote .skill in o""""ging On effem... buIl. tin board d ilp lO,;'c. nte re d around Q g..._ them.:
"I to·d . ....op a q" .., ,+onnol•• a nd (andu" a ~ .....,. if only on 0 Simit.d .col.; .
l) t o dernorntl"'Ol.obilily to rol..pIoy;
"'l · 'to d.bote eff~iuu.. of greotCOfltTo... ...,..
' , ~' valu".O~~..""Ih.d_" The ~d.... ..~b. o-bi; ,. :.",' : . .:
to....,w. "nd_o.rodlnofcw ond ,op~ofdiff_... lif..""'" · 0 , -; . ./
to mu".f!.-.::I !" dO_em. rego rdinO th.• vo l... of mod ""';zation ond ih . HItCh on lif.",....; .
to .~ on ap preciotion for his a-n culNre; a nd to ... it 01 ' port of the.Caoiadian id.,..; ty;
.; : .. " : to _ iOh the p"" ond con. or ,o probI."re litvoMft. to ke 0 dond. and wppcN1 it; :'
to inte maliz. 01'ti1veM~ d~ll"9 with the pro ble .... "tuati_ Pf'"WIl ed in tNi ' nornm....; :, -
t~ • • p!"os. .... p.ect o nd ~~ro~c.,~fdi...enity. ..
(Anden on. J973 , p p. 13)
Tho abo... slale d critori a we(o utiiizo d b~ t h.SI. Ja hn:l.teamtoenoblethe"..to de velop t ho booklets Inthis pro~d.
CRITERIA Faa.S.ELlEC.rIO~ OF GENE~"'L I~TENDED ,LEARNING OU~COMES
'SinCf'' Iha pubiicoiion of What C....I' .. ...; What H.rltage? (Hodgen", 1968 ). t"-ach., l nitia~v. in cu rriculum
d';;"alop..,anl hgs becoma g bu"geaning pha_menon/n COnclda (And enan an d Roald. 1973 ). T_he~ 011a cross
·Co nad o- hova co".,. to , . al ize a n.-d fe, inv ohl.."e nt in the d ev.l.p"'.... of cunicula in Canada .tudl••
,e'-onl fo' th.i, own and at h e, CGnodlG n clGUI'oo ms (Mcl:Isejo~ 197 1;'Tom klns l972; C.S.F.'A nnUol Re port.
1973). II is Through ; thi. t...ch~ Inltiot.d ""riculum d I~pmen....' h'GI toocli"" IrlYolvod in Canad a Studi es
F-aundOlian Projeds 1.0"0 b"en working on projects Ih,ot fle~ 11.0 major orgoni~l ng principle of ,Ihe Cd nodo
I Siudio. fe><mdatian conti n u ing Canadian conce,n s (Tomkins, n.d.). • ..
AC(a;d~nll to And .n;;'n- ( 1 973)~ a Co~odo Stvdi~.~ndation proj.d directo , 'fa, P roled "' .. o 'nnc · Con ad o.
:~:;I~~li~n:f. ~~~~::,:;:~w::V:I=:':O':~~: .::,"~;v:O::~;~~~;~e~';~.~~~,~-. t~~,m~ }ll it t he n ~ho
1. ,:'... ' 'lVios of curricul~m and i ~ltrudl,a,,! ~n~ do..,.l ape d C1nd,·....o lua. .d 1_a""Q..ly ._~ practicln9 ~gch'o~ .
'.~' . ::::~::: :;~:~=;~,fs::;,a::~:"~:',~i~7~nt~ ~ . '<>,.:,.-'," ,: ..".".':.'. , :': ~~'" .-.:
A; '; M<lter;als inton: ho ngeablil oCI'CIII .Conado:· . . .3 , ~' ,
· · '5.- Ma toria ls w hich oncam po n a [l g rClde Jevell. f '., . . ', •. ' • • ,. , ..", . , 'j
;:.' ~:::;::: :~'a~.o~:~7:~~~:Ii~:I~al~a.:;:::.'l~~.u~.:~, comb ined Into a lu!1cou~o . . . ..
. : : :' :::::;::::~:::::t:::-n~~e:~l~,:::~~~~o'ial~. .: ~~
10 . MOloriol, t hai prolont 'dillorin'g pointso'viow• .
1 1. MOlorials thai conla in inquiry-ar lontod and all:po lit ory mgta, iol, .
12. M~loriab th ai ~lros'le-m"paihy, ~Ividuall and ~ullipl~ loyol ties. ' ·'
38 .
, INSTRUMENTAL comENT
.T~n ".xIe,.,! booldeh o . followl :
1. Inll'Cldudion to Cult ...re In TronsIU.",
(pr. req ui, ite'lo ~ II oth .rbool.te,.liste<:! below ),COLOUR:" Go,ld (SY.r>c 11)
2 . The begi"ning. ,ot'St. Johtl'l ,' _ " I ' ~ ,
(prot. qui, l!. III .ith~~ bociIo.let filted beJow) CO LOUR: Pole Y.llow (SY.r >t 11)
3. PrQbleml of a cho nlling soci~ lil. styl. I
, 1geor~d 10.5 .- 6) C:0~OUR: 'Blue (8Y.!>ell)
4. Proble ms of houling on,d plon nin'i In Q. "rOwiri~ urbcm centro
'(g eared III 7 • 8) COLOUR: 81ue (8W 11 lA)' ' .
~:.5 . Proble;" , of ~i~IOQical_ i~rotjon l~ 'a gro:.,i~ u rban cenlr.
{geare d .I~ 5 ~ 6}. , C9LO~:R:· - ,Pql. Gt'~.n_ · 8" ~.J I) · .. "
~. : ' P~_bl~, of p~liclng ag~lng u~bon ,co rrt~ '. " , '
-';.''_: ~~~;~:.I:te·~~~:~:,~::n:eJl;~~::ri:~l,~)
." (g~.~ IO 7 - ~~ , C:~_L~~~ " por. C?~.en(~~,)Cl~)
.;: }:,·_r;;~:~',; f/~J~,~~~~:~~f~,.~~~.i~~;t~.~~*
Probl."1~ .of comm ",,"lcotio",I"'g growi" g 1,Irbr:'",(.Ill!lti'e
. (g llo red t il 5 - 6). ;COl OUR: Rod (1Iy.., )( I 4) ' _
Probl.;"sof , tto"sPorta~on In ~ g.:a....i ~g ""rblJn ce ntre -.
I I . . ~:::~~ :~d~~~~·19lj~~.: Red (a \; ~x I ~ )
· 12. Slide , a nd Related Ma teriels
, ' ,crlpt ' .
b, qUe1tions from script
tour ljIap ~f St. John ',
d. pl gce , t o ,ee In St;John' ,
,1~• .SerI8l' '; " '. .
f. g«omp~nylng gl,l dic)olape- for, llide ser iel
'II- QClckgrov nd info rmatio n 0 1'1,,51. Jo hn', '
h. titles of milCltlian eoul Ilid es
. -,I. milcellan eoUs slid .. .
13: . Mop 's -;' . '
f: o . St John'lond Urba n f rin" .
" . b.' CI,'r Growth , . '
c. Resldentlcd O"....-"l,opm""~ .
·' d. Plcin91 .
e . Topogra ph ieol.rncp
I 4. Aeria l Photo s
'1.5.
; 1 6 .
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SUGGESTED TEACHING\~RATEG IES · . '
It ~ tho" nl"nl 01 the d"f1opersthat I h'legeh~r b. g iven os:l!t,freed omas pOuibl. in uliiiiing his Dr.he , own
cre"J"e tal enlsin the tea chin; of thete boolcletl. There for., the following '"ching Ilroleg:i8\o retO b.~n~ered
o"I ~- as recommen dat ions. It il ontl.·~Y I, ft ~a the lndiYtdu.al tIlOch.,r to~w any 'or <lll"ol th~ following propos.o
. too thing stroleg ill' . If the '~ochet'. o f the'''1bOPld.~ d iKOYllr Qny 01"-, way to IIffedi....ly ~ch th e, ,, units, th.
d evelope " wijlwarmly welcom. ~.l l COIllIl'l nh. - .
I
: 1,
1' · ,.' " ', .'. RATIONALEFOR QU~STIO~I~~ ; EC~~I~UES ' > ' I <
; . 1h,8 qUe $lj ~n.in·g';c. ',h~. i~ue'_incor.pora,~d, i.":~O·~,h' of the~OOkl•.; I_we.;e ~tm~&d. :'0 :11.1.",."'.'.111.'."q~. ~;ni~.I"~~";~ hi"; ':"'. :,
"_(the.de m oome nvlronmMI. The deve lopers wid! te. inform Ihe , ., a ~hll r 'h qt ,h. nol<,l'.01th~lll." jnlll nu 11I11,..~ "~';.tJ n i!S providel .ff" m,e.ny ,ill' i rpr. to!ioll' ; of o ·q~ lIlrion,)" il .~h;' "loleol':oll fJ,~.th• .~~r"r,;p.rs 11','l t d ll "_IU I,,,,OOtOU~og,o " ~onOU I ,o lfp lo (\o t ,OOI.OI p(nllbl~ O.OI~lIf\. U 1.~on lU: lp~"' rJ ,h,d:11"0101,,,1,. ,.W1111"~.UII.".ir .I,f,lr' fl" i,., "
~ ; ::l:~u:;~'~o: ~;:~lI;:~o~~ ~:r~~~:·t~~:;~:" th~ I" I~ .. ,ud,,'" .Ill ~~ up~~~fl l(fU II II,j ~;;'f~ I,."' h~l~ uml ':
r . ' ,,,,,.5 r. . ,'-, r
. ,I, "". :,i, "'j' ''' "
\;' ~':;;\"(f,l'.~~·.~ [~di~~~,/ '~~:;~~~ ~~:';~~'d~ :·.;, V~: " . , ',!,
II40 . '
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. f)ESCRIPTIO... · . . .
.' This .ahort booklt-tis to bel,lSed 01 0 11 InlroclUdioato Ih materio l m,; k1ined inl "'projKlCultu.. inTraM1t~:
hobl_ of a CbonS ing Uf...,.le, 11ha l Ol~ po'imory pu~petWI the introductioa of basic concepts wd'o CHCI,Iltu re .
di_I'Iity, and fTonlilion ...~t?' or. n_eUllry to th• .E!Yororn- 01 0 whol., The adu~ mof.nol presented i.
in'er>ti_ lty brill ; it i. not int ended that it.be on end initsell. but roth... tho , it" u~ tortilnulotedou diKVUion. .
to crea lt o n a....orene lS Inthe . tud ....h o f th. culturel div.~ which uilh In Canod o todoy; h n re<:otM.emIed by ....
the p roiKt d..,otIOP-." thai th is booIo.le t iN ~pleted iri a ma. lrnu", of tWo da~l ..u lOrtS; 110-.., .... il the t.am...
I"e ll 11>01 th e sPecific _ .ds ol hil 0' he , dolS WOrnl~' 0 more Ihoroughapprooch to thit olped of th e lapic. it , '
" ~haIoiSd ,~ 'c~~ed out a~ ~.d~d.~Thl.S p.r~ed ~~.~,~ .,.~.OUrDfiJ. '~ther a.a~~ as w~1 0.' ~.~! q .o tivity; ..
\ . t
": , 1. K.~I~ge, ::h. ~~~~l lhourdb• .~bl.: ": ' .:.',:.,;'.:.: -. : ~ ':: , .'
. 0 ) ' 10 sh~~ on lund.~stondmg of ~h."c.ancephofOJhur.e~ 'd i ~~(lity:o nd Ir,o";; :tioni
b)' ,1.0, Ihaw an ,understond ing ~f Ih. ~.anlng .ot."cultu~o l di"enity;" ' , ' . ;', .
. , c) ; to, 9j,,~ olh. , o.o ;" plel ofculh.'iroldi"enity as it ellilh In 'cCnoda today;:.
'.~;,' :f~;§~:;,~I;~~~~~~:~~i;· Wi:i" ~·.•~~.· ·~.~'~7_~-
3.' ValU" IIIndAn ltUcl.. . The .tud~n' i~uld be oble: " - . . ,.
, a). to i.h'ow "nd enlo" d...g ' f~r o nd 'oppr.clatiOn of .differentliflKtyle l; ":". :- " ... .:'
' b) to show qn OppredotiOll fa, h h own c~",;.., a~d iO s• • it en port 01 th e ~nodlo~ Idonhty;
. ~ c) 10 o.pren ,.,p;;; and ~_nN' of d~: ~ :~ ..
.~ .·/' ,lli<L' ._..
. .. . ' I BOO~/j' Two : ' The be9i~rin_gs of StJ~hn's . · , . '
. . .' DESCRIPTIO'" ,1
.' .. ' Thl ~' bocki~;i;'lo be us.d ~ a p~;~'qui ~i;o f~;oni~t~~rbo~ld.' in ~h. proj~~ tI diff.r '~ for~~t:~~~~r; froma nt
of th e remo ;ning book/eli In that hll Inten d, d ' 0 b.~sitl)ry If!~a;'ure rOlh~r th0f! prl?blem-1;enl.red,and Inquiry-
_ orionled, ~ l u primary . l'.rvPOle ;, .to pto"id~ stud~III1,~ith. gene!'ol hilto'rkol backgrOund informa tion, and wilh
ho c!o;gro,und infarmat ion on earl)', ~t:)h~n" ,hiltory, It is ~~ped f'hat Ihe dolo ~ded. wYI help "uden" to -::-
undltnlond 51. John' . ,e~lon forbeing, t ereb)' he lping to promat. 0 b.• tt.r und.rstond'i"G 01 thotproled 1'1I01. rial
which i, 10 ~~lIow, It.is the wish 10 Ihi proJKl d.;'e'o~n tha t " llry little emph c:i,il be p1otod on themomorlrat lon of
. : pJ ~ce l,- nomel, OJddl ol. os thil would, in rh~opinlo"of thowrilen, del.oton.of th. ....oln pu!p"'..o l th" prolect , '
t .... O".nli.on 01the ••ach., is a lsodireeted to the ,ride-to p. preM"ta~n whim is Indud ed. This lIid . to p••hould ',
he lp .to pro'; ide a Honino for the 1lI.0lerial (OIltclned In this port 01 the progre mme. 0 ' it shows motlf of the hi,toric
. ' o tld th. mod "rn asp edl of St'-John' , Ih.... by we..l'ltin9 it as on •• ompl. of cu ltu'" in tramition. . ..





_SPECIFIC INTENDED UARNING QU TCOMES
1. Ki1ow ledg e. ·The stude nt should b e obi.: , -:
o} . to di\Cl,lu th. me a ning of the te rms contine"lo'shel.f. fi,hi ng bo nk. ,co,:\tGur mop. cont Olol f line , _
b) to give rea son,. for voy gg e, of uplorotio fl in th lifteenth ond. shlteenl" ce """ rltls; i
.:) to discuss the ;mpo rtoncllt 01 fishin9fO .,Europeo" cou ntries during this time;. •
el to give reo~ns why N_fouridlorid beeame on Importa nt , tllppl ng-oH ple ee for European fisheml.";
e) to s~ow how.g,eov.op~y pla yed a n impGmJn' "rOle. in eel. ly settle ment; , I
f) 'a sp.ci ty rllcl!on :pl'''hy sett lemenl was dbcouroged, ra ther th,on IInco l,lroged in Newfoundlo~ i? gene ral;
< ',o j to ,compo'8 a nd co nlrost early l ettle ment in Newfl)undloncf.with $Orlyutt tl. ....e nt in oth., pam o f Can ada
hi to give .eowns why'o r_, 'o'settle ",ef'lt In N_foul:Idland beca me isoIo~ed &om on.onolhe r; ·
'1) to relate fa~on whiChInflll~ l)(ed -'''ei-orly, dp'...el opm.~, of S~. Joh'!'s, /
. ,Il , to sho,w Ii""',St. Joh n,, "beco me lmpOttont. as a '.oding a , eo; , ' ,' . " . " . / ,
: k},:- .to discu~s early ottem pb 01 fM lfying St. John', og a inlt_enemy otto.ck;
~ , to ~i,p.i.C1Y knowledlle ~ f 'he ' eo rty FrenCh-EngU-',h bcittl" ln ,5t, John' l;
;,m ) ' io deter ib. earl y socla l lif~ 1" ,St. · Ja~~'I; : · . " , ,
" ', n) ' l(),d ':$cribe 1h~ first a tt empts 01 fo"",I"9 ci...ic gavernmel:'! in ,5t. John' , ;
. . al ~ . to d licu;sr.olOnl f~lke" g_rowl,h of 5t J~hn's; ', , : ,.' . ,,> - ". ' ... .: ' , .. . , ....c.
. l"p) , .Io ttiJI how (0':ll~ wllh- EurQp,1Ig reatly 1",~l ue~e.d 'h~ lifestyles 6f early St. Jo",n's. : ' .
2 . 7~chniquel>T1:.II ' ~IUd~~lshO~ldb,e o~le . .. , ' . ' , .
Ci) to 9i~e lII'idll nCII of be ing able to w«k Wi.th conlou .,mo ps;
b) . lointllrp... mOI'l o.n~ , plc1u rlll lo f,ind ons...." n ,to qUllstions ;
c) to work with diog ro,ms to find.on~werl to qUllstlom ;
-r d) to,wo.k effectiv ely a l a ~lImbe. of 09rOilp.
3; . VOIUIII an d Allit..,'d es. ' The stud~~t Ihould' be ~bte; ~ . ~ .
a} 10 ~how uridentanding 'lor 'a nd d ppred Clio,nal d iffllren t ,Iifel¥es.
b) '1:1111C'''' on oppreclaKon ~or hll owncUltV.,e-~' Cll'l~ to see lit 01,port .o f the Ca."idion i1"mlty.
·';' 111
Bookie; Thre;" Probi~,:". 01 a Chiinging Socia l Lile.tyl~,.
.'
.. 'DESCRIPTION
T~I; book l ~1 pr-eillnb 'St.. joli'n" ,as ~n o'~.(, , ~hkh b·a~peri.; ici llg mruty'di anOIlll; !!1,0, kil llf" " yl'lIt,' A" fhidJ ; ,, ';; I ;' ~'';: '
-l:en lr~ for tha ill.andof N_~aund land, St. John:,wa s ~lways ln d0 11lconld,c~ wllh Europ . lar !twas,them!! l!tllng
p,lat " Ier European tra d ir:tQ n nels :,As such,it bltcame "'11')' Europ ean In ilSlOd',d Iil eltyl~s, a n lnflu. rit e whlch'....o l
~flecl'd in numerOUI fo.tllh ~L ih e...ery doYli...in9: In I,hil way it "wa l' tm:re fo•• aften.....!ry ,un lqu. ] e;,radu a lly,
.howe..." r, ~1 ~ ,J~hn'l begon to e~pe,i"nc" a chonge~ a tra n sition, or,to put ,it in m'ore fatfllllartll MnI,th••ffech ,of
madern il Cltion, 51. J~hn'l il b ecoming: IIrb.oniI ed in th,,' North , A~erlco" sens" 01the term,dnd th;' a,:,ce IIrong -
European ~n flu.n tel ha .... qukkl y dj~;ni lh lld,;' ,lf-.can malt d,,,li~it~1y be , l aid tha t 51. '~ofl "'s is (Ixp. r;"'ci,n; Ihe ' :.1~;
:'- ,~; ftllh:S :~~:J:~,~;:~~~.:i;~ ':""~:::~I~i~~ia ' 'lifel lyr'e, :: he 5lud'ent is pre;~nted ~ih ~ plcfu~ ,o f '~is '~~-l~;;~ .:";
Iromi lio": Through «I mp oriuln sludie l Clndlh .iRquiry approo th , the stud"nt is!!n~urog"d to ~kJw his,oWncreG,
, -al ~~II 0 1 of~er, Co;J nodi a n cammu~jtlef, in the l ome light, to ~nvesligo'e ,othe r li!edyl eswhich may or ma y n~ b e
.e xpllriem;ing similar chong ,es. The prqjectllor ItudenlinquiTJ:which are induded hovebeend.vj"d by'h. p roject .
' . d .....colopers It>aid the sl\ld..nt in.obtoin i,n; moxim.:irn b"n efit licim Ihis boaIJet . The re a ding leve1bs uila bl. for ' he
UpplI ~ lI~en:'en lary I........l- :or ~~y be ,ule d -atIh. iU~i;r. h,igh level, l:lccording to th e n."tt~1 ~f l~ '" i"d i...iduo,1deuen\:!
' . the wilh,,1 01 the indil'iduol 'aochllr. . , .
42.
SPlelFIC INTENDED LEARNING' OUTCOMES
I
1. Knowledge. The stude nt l.hould be oble : '- \
0) to dtl$t rib. the clo» SINdUrl!l01 "intl' ••nth cenl~l'y 51. John 's;
.-.b} to d e"rib. upper closl $CKiollife in riineleenthclIMury St. John's;
c) to specify Ihe role played by lOde-ties in ninet.en,h century Sl~ John's; • .
d) to spe cify Ih. rol, played by 'forts in 51. John', society of th. nlnet.enth cenN')': ..:- ".::-..
e) 10compor. Ih. upp er don lO~ollif.ln S!. John's with that of hisown C1)~munity during ,h. nineteenth
century;
I) to dll$(;ibe lower clan sod ol li' . In rNnlllellnlh centUry St. John's;
9 ) .!po show,how (Ultoms ploy.~ 0 major role inthe Iif.styles of ninllteen,"c~ntu,ry 51. John'~;
h) : to dexrib4i !hll doss strudur. of modem St. Jdhn's; ~ . . J
~ :: :~::;~h:::;1I0~I~hY·II~u~,~: :~dm:;:t~;" J1:h:'dern b,. John's; ' '1'
.., to dlKUUthe ,ole p10yed by gen.,ol enterto tnment In St. John's soclaty~ I
I) 10dilC\l" problems -QllCKlgted with g wltvrol and sodal trgnl itlon, ,_
~:: Twnniq",e., The student Ihould be oble : r •
q) I~ demonstrate abIlity to won: with primtrY' ond secondary SQUrcM, If only on 0 limIted KO e:
b) . 10 de .mc:nltrate Iklllin the ula 01 int,erviewing .te<:hniquM; _ :
•.c) ' '.0U10w on ability toutilb:e,o come,roeffedh'e ly in the development ala thirme; ,
.. j /CJ) to interp;et pholog rophl 10 lind onlwers to qUitdionl; .
e) ' ,10 work ,effedive,lyol 0 membe, at 0 groUp; , . .
. . f) to q romotile inue, of grea l interltlt;
g) 10 ~ernons1rote ability to role-play;
h) 10 debate effecti vely issues of g,eot conlraveney.
3 . Valun a~ Atlir",d~l. - Th'e ltvd~nt sh~id be-able:
"0) · to show unde.ktonding fei cind cippreclQtio:n,6' .d.iff erent Iifeitylelj '-. ' , '
. b) to moke sound l udgem.nl$.l~egording the volue olm~emilot;on and its e l,lect1on: lifes1yleJ;
"c) 10show 'on . app~otian:,far 1f1lawn culture, and ,c.'seel' ·o; port of the Canadian idemity; .
.dl to weigh the"p:J:OI andcohi::of a problem situation, tolie a tton~, and sUP,port it;
e) 10 . ~r1te,nolite attiludes ~ealing wilh thep.roblem situotjon~ pte 1e.ntltd ,In the norrol l'le;
I) 10 ,," press relpeel ond toillronce of di-".l,nity. . .' .' • .
" III
, 8ookl~f F~ur: '
Problems of housing (;nd .plan'ning in'o growingu,bon ce')lre
, . . . - f ' "
DESCRIPTION
This boo.l ef Pr~blems of h~usin9 and pl~~ni~~ In ~,gro~lng 'u ,bo~ ~n.lr'; -wo~ deYelop~ CISa u~~ 'of the 51: '
John's proied al P,oject Atlo-!ltic"to~adoCuhure in'tronl ition: Probleml of 0 c~anglng lifeltyle., It,wos~ded s v- .
t~e te am memoe" thot thi, unit could bl.developed bOll d a ,nthe ctillria ofthll ,Conoda Sludl"FQu,",?t!on whllh ..
WI"'; previously oUllined in Ihisguidebo.ok . We,theleom ":lomb"., ore of the oplnlontholyou ~lIIllnd ~hl l unita n , ':
.' 'd f{lctivo ond ,:,oluoble ,eMperj e~ c" '0,' Ih ~ Iludllnt ~ inyour socia l "u~ i el ,dOIl.'. Th~ rttedlng leve' 0' thrsilooklet is .
(Jboul 'Ievel 7. !~,erefo,rll, we a ntkipOte thOI the. booklet ,will be ,ulld ~o,' e ~ l ectlvel~ith upper ~'em.ntory
Itud on" .ol above o'l,e, og e obilityo nd.inter$11in ,ociol s'udi~u, or with_ovllrag e obilitY.iunlorh igh Ichools .flJ<fent,_
- ., Follo~i ng is an , ou~l in~ o f.lheinl~r...men,al cont~n.t?f Ih~~ ~nit" . , . , .
43 .
~ Uotki 'Qund informat ion on hoUling and plonning In St. fohn"
2. de " ,lpl!on of nineteen th cenlury SI. John',
. 3. qU l!l ~l ioning Of! twel'ltielh century St. John ',
4. recent de velop;' . nts in to....n planning in Ih. city 0' St. John',
.5 cantro..e" les re'ated to hou"slnga growins! populotlon "I •
6. ",;,gge, ted ott i..ilie. to bring a~1 on undlntanding of the term. cultuN in .,..n.itlo.n ';nd tGwn planning
7. comparal; ve'ludi., ' •
S. "mmory ' , I.
FurthermOfe, we . Ih" dltY~l~'p"rs, would lik. )'CIuloke"p inmlnd thl ~DII~ng genera,1 questions while teach ing this
bookl. l: . . - .
How imporlCll'liIs plannIng?' " . .t
~~:~ :::~: -_:~::::;~~~::~;~'h~ 'pel st ~~. 'b.,~.~ ,~~ '~n~~;s~~ ' '.':'
~:I:I~::~I~::~st~;"gu1~:d~:ht:;n:~ ~~i~.t::::;;,~o:~i1:~;:'::t~,
1. "~O~:.d:. Th.'N~r=~:!;~ I:·:~tDED_1EARNING ~UTc~~js . .
:l ~:~:: ,:~: ;:::~:::: :~~ :::::::~:::: ::;~~~;:~~~;
c) 10 rompo re home 'owtlert hip wilh ' .ented occommodaliol'll;
d) 10 descr ibe ninet ••nth cent"'Y St. 16.......; . .' : .
e ) IQ specify thedfeds urban renewal Khemes ~(IY~ on old~ '.diom of 0 city;
t ) 10 eriu,:",ero,'e wa ys in which p'annl".g eJIp~ns!on ,fo, a city CO". beih~plementedJ
g) to describ. plans diredly .,.lot.d to th. growth C!tSt. John's; . " . . .
~) to .gi..e e>c ornpfe s o f great public eontrDYenery In the cityOf St. John' , ; . .
i) fo to mpa re the housing situo:'!on In St, John's with that In other ,Canadion cities;
j) 10 trcce th. hi, lory 01 urban 'g~h in St. Jonn'. ond aln ... Conadio".d tle,;
kl to describe t~, rol, of plonn;"g in 0 9row;n9 urbo" .",ntre. . '
2. , 1echnlqu.~ Th••tud~nl .thClu~d b. obi. ;
(I) , to de"!Qnslf,Qte skillin intefVi"':';"ing ,t.chniq u• •; ·. -:
: b} . 10,how ,a n obility to ",sltOrch using primory.ond 'secondary 'soUtee, if o'nly on a limited ~ol.;
(I 10 demonslra l. the obility ,to work with mop~, cha rts, tClbl,,; .
d) . 10 5hQW an ob ility.'t;, utilize 0 ca me ro elle d iVel)' In :th'e d... e1opm'lfll of a them,, ;
;)1 ' ,I: ~;~:p:;~:a:l~g~:~hsm::t';_de~S~0'J~:pr,wen ' to :~u"tl~ns;r-
~:_ :: ::::~:~:I~':k:~'~: :;:~;~~:"i:;:~~~ _b'~U.ti~ boord"diS~I~ ce"t~(ed"around ~ .; th~m.;
3. '~ tt :~~::~:: ~:r~::~;:ir.:u:::t:::;: :::~I:~ ' it on~ ,o~ ,a Iimlt~ -:'e. ,.-
0 ) ' ta 5h:l,'" e n uncler$tond~'lg ofQ~d,' on app,eciation fo r the prOblem5in.vol..ed ·i~ lawn p'lonning ;
b) to molt. sQun.d jud gemen ts regord ln~jhe v.alue 01 mod ,,!'iza ,tion; . " : :.-
c), to.l.Jnde rsh;snd .lhe problltmSClssnciated with trying to ho use a 'growing poPulat iOn;
~) j " be~om. ClWQre afJh~ j~potft.fnc' ,.of a w ell tf Ollg ht out p~an for ,.e>c p Clnding a city', Un:sih;
e) to ......Igh the pros a ndean,' qf a,prablem JituQhon! to~e ~ tlolid~ Clnd,uppor!. il;
t ) .10 ~ela rmln ll wheth lt, or "0 1 housing sh(l"I~ b~ prese .....ed f~r, ibinlrinsiehislo.iic-Y~l u .;





~ Proble';'s of ,sociologica l interaction in a. gtowing urban centre .
m .hi, booklet the $t\Jdenl ii p~."e~ted with the soc iologica l Yi~wpOint of ~hevorjou, e ffects of mod erni:lo tion upon .
tbe." e ryda y IiI. of. the citiJ.ens 010 Qrowing urban cen!u, . COvering ~)ilu ranging f'om vo ndcdi1m,.patty crime.
lha I'QI. fa the 10....;ly. ond Ihe ploee of the elderly in modem 5Ociety. thi".booltletottemptsto.inlroduce a number of
hig hly conlrov. f$iol topic! whose very ellistence o r. often soid to be ci~ribu'.d 10 the rile 01 urban C&II tr lU. The
viewl e llpreued in t hll booklet W~ ~bIQin.d from a 'Inie' ol jntorviewl~i'riedout,byth. grad. l~e" stvdonh of
Our,~od9 of Mercy 5<:10001in S,. John' s. Editing hOI 'r"n k.pl; wh.ne~llr possible.!G Q min!murn,.lt il lh.,wi,h of the
de ... lop IlH ha t stud en!lbe 'encoufOge<UO exp re u thllm,e lves fre ely ond 'o pe nly on I~ose to pics which or.'
. presen ted ; and 10 ~k. compori~ns ~ith Iifestyles ,as they,exbt In the~"o:.....~ communities , The protem fo~student
. inquiry ,whi(~orelnliluded ho ....e been ,divlHd by t~e prOj~t!, develop.~ to old the student In obtaining moxi':"tum
~~nhe:vf~~::~:r~;::ll::t~~~::t:n:"lthe~:d~~:~:~~:I:::h:n1~h:r :~:n:~7h~:~i:i;::r~;~~:~.ot the iU~io; .
'.-: '.' ' . . ~PE~'FlC I ;'m~bl;j, ~EARNING~UTCO~E~ i
: 1 '. ··,J(~OwI~d9• . ' · Th'o ' s~d~"t" shOuld 'b~, ~ ~I~ ;
0) to def i"e ihli terms tronsiti ~n, iodologlco l, Iniero ctiOll, cha ra cteristic; immlg ton n and ul'b9 nlzation;
b) ttl de fine what Is meant by the p hrase sociological Interaction; . . .
c) ' to de scribe St. John's dur ing ,the fi~t half of the nli'll.lee nth century :
p) to discuss the eHeas of immigration upon th~ lifestyles of a community: '.
e) to discuss the finding s of J.-8. JUlceland R. a. MtCreoregardi"g th. avera g e ~ewfoi.lndla"der;,
f) to doucribe the tra dition al co",flict be twe en the lowni ond the boym.n; , ' I
g) . t~ list a nd dilCUlS some o! .the urban,growlng pains hich St.•John' s is said 10 ,b e experie ncing;
h) . - t~' d iscuss t he importcmce 01 the role played by community s,!,meas, o nd f? lift some of th.es. se rvices;
il 10 compa re and cont ro l', the attitu des o nd opinions of the elderlY and the young rego n:lrng vita l
iociologi ca l top ics: . - . - . ,. .
2 . Te(.~~Jquei,. . The student 5ho~ld,be oble : ~ ~, ~ I .
- 0) 1,0 inh ttpret charts , tables, diagroml, cmd pid ures, ,to fin d on,we~ to questions ;
b) 10w()t~effectiv(otly a s q membe'r',of a g rou p; -
c) '0de monstra te the .abili ty ,to,!IIectiYely inlerpretpoel ry;
:: :: ~::::=:::17n~l~~:'::~:;SfUllr ope raJe a comero;
f) .. to d e monstrole obility to ,rol..ploy.
3 . A;II~ucles ~nd Value•. ' T he ' s~de;" shOuld be ~ble:·
0) , .10 ,ho~ on und ers tanding of o nd o~precio ti~n for the probl e'm,o f sociologiCa l lnterottioni~ a g rowing
urbon canlte ; '" _ -'" .". , . • ' ';;" ; ', ' '; ' . " "
PIOShO.W0 0 und.".,.".and iO. g • .,.,o n.d O..PP. 'K. .;OliO. 0.•.. '.'. ' .d;' ".". ity Of., attiwd.es,an d volues;c) , 0 -empothit e with olhe " e xp ressing d iverse opinions a nd be liefs; '.: .'d) to demo~strole ~oturitY in dflofing with conlrover5ey; .e 10 weigh the pros a nd cons o f 0 pro blem situa tion; -'to demon1t rolll respect f"r ,the be tief5of all indlvjduol5; ' .
g) 10 .d.mo~,ltr~.h', pride of c~mmlinity ond Jhe ' dlt¥elop~ !!,nt ~f $Oti a l o~or~neu.
45.
SPEC:IFICINRNDED LEARNING OUTCOMES
1. Knowledge. Th. student .hould b. obl~: ' . . . ..
b; :: ~::~i~~:;I~ti;;Oo~~J1:~:~::1 i~,{~el::~on of the t~ewfoundlon~ CoMto.-b.l"lory;
t) tohsl problemswhkh a.e ! ncountered by thll N~dlandCClnsla bulary of the ._nti~;
~; .:: :~:~~/:~:1~¥~~::·~:'~::-::=:::'~stObuIOry
I) 10 lid <:jua lilie. whkh,a,~e 'detirable In (I ~ood policemo,n; , /
0) to . ~iv1! l'lIa .an. f~r t~,~ g~, ~ crim. in urban centnll..
2. ' h c:hn(q{..•• . The"hld".,t ,hOuld beoble: . .
oj fo dram atite problem orl,,"ted sihlotion....hieh ~,e p,mntotd,in the bookl.t ;
b) 10 mok" g c:ompgriWOhcrt of .~iC InformcJtion;
~) ,I,: :::~:I;o:~h:~7~t;:k:,:::: :o~~~:, ::;I:;bl::e~.;
" j , 10 work "ffecti¥ely CIS a m.mber of a group; ._
f) . 10 . how .killi n a"~nging an f1ff.cti¥. b~lIe~n, .bocJ,ddilplgy,
3. . A.ltlIUd"a~d. Valv.,, ' Th;" sfud'ent should b. oble: ", '" ,"".. . . " ". ' . .
:: ::~!~i:n:~z:~~;ir;.:::~i;:n:.~~i:;:P:"-:::';;~~ ~~r:~::;::;¥~ wit~ b eing 0 policeman;
~) tt: ~:~:~:u:~~~:~;Th:~!:~~j·~~:=~ep~i~: ~~i~°t's~¥.~ri;s;
a) to vndfifStond the need for-police forc:• •; " ..
I) 10 em~ol~ ;ze willTpolice men I,! ¥a~o~. prob lem s;.,ua~~s. - :
Booklel Six
Problems ~f·policing a growing u~ban cen!,e
. DESCRIPTioN "
This bt>old..t WO$ written to furth,.',...pand~nth.C.S.F. ~awhkhwerepreleflleciti<2rlieril'l,h'isguidttb ook. The
;~:;~;::':~~:~;:~ :i~;~:;~h:~::~~"::~:=~~~~7:=I:~::~:~:=i~~:t::':1o::'C:~7:hW;~:::~' I
chong;"g role 'of the polic....an irI Q cui....,. In t,o.n-ition; This bOoltI.. is dividfll Into th . following heoding5:
L: ,i"-, ':och.eti~., · · _ , , ",: :. ',:,-::.:.':, .,.- .."; : .-: ' '. ., ' " V,"·;.
" 2: ' T h~ l.Tan tilion of th1l:"poIlce fo.ce In St. John's . _ , __ ' " . ' ..
3. < Contell'lporory problems facing th. Newfou"dlond Con'tobuJory ,
.\.;::: ;r~~~I:;n~I~: f~~d~"F~;::~;:r:~~~r~·. l :
7 . Suggfllted oCtivitin;;,'- -:', . ' .,' . ' . . __~ .






. Bookie' Seven I· /
Economic ~ro~th 'of St.. Jo~n'~ _ . /
'" this booIde' . Ec_ ic G..wl h ~ St. Soh,,'.. St.Joh n" it P' .,-"'ed Ol~'~ bus1"eu t:lmtre ofthe id,ond.
This o lp4d of ,t.. growth of I~ city is now ded;niftg and st. Jo hn', MI'"A'I a hinte~nd of onlyth e A-'on
P....wlo . T1lrough"CDOIIporison-'Wdi .. and the irlquiry op pMdl the stvd-I uJ.uld gain d..,... inligM Onto the
m_"," ; QI ecooKHnQ ond ecOllOmlc g.vwttt.: The.projech far. Iluchlm,~"';ry :....,idt OAI inducIed ha... M.n
~:~~~::'::':~~=:~~~t':;~~;::~~u=~;';;;~~=::;;':Zd~~= :'.
\ ,.;:,::'wi~'::,'::;;':';""'~I ,"""H........,.,hed_''''~ ~'''.l·.d.bi."\._po.....~IS~J.,:,\."" '
-. '"... SPECifiC INTENDEDLEARNING 0 TeOMES I ::~, ': ; :' .
. 1 1. Knowl" 9_ Th, , tvd_ l lhould be able -, \ l .-~ " .
0) 10 defini ,h. lann _~omI C1l a nd KOnomlc growt h; • •
b) 10 deKl lb. th. ImportolKe of In. harbou r m ,h. growth of St. oh"', .
c) 10 gIve , eOKlnl for Ih, grQWlh of 51 John', 01 Q mal" COM,. upo n the Isla nd of N_ found lan d;
d) 10 ,now hOw g eography pllJ)'"J on imporklnt roI. in Ih. e(Onotn~ groWth of 51. Joh" 's;
., to compore orK! controst th. economy of St. John', ofld ,he., '~" comllNnity:
I) tog..... ,..oWn, IOfthe populotn3n growth ofSt. Jobn',; \ _ ..
g) 10 ditcuu the .tf~ '01 1," . ,.., Ii,.. uP.o" til. citiJ. n, ond .-cOnom, of St. Joh"'1;
h) to g'..e reo_ whytn." . ,chonh of St. John'. oppoMd confed4 rotion wittl ConodG;
. . I) ~D lilt ond d._liM .Ih. ~~."" of e«InorMc:~growth foeb,g 51. ~r"" ol'ld ot~., _ ",,-,1'1;1;'" todDy. , :
2 : ~~~'~ie:;".~'~=:~~ ::~·~i~gronts to find ~nlw:m ~ ~....:rionI; .., ..
. ::-- ,t:;~~~~::.~:.:;;.fet group; / : '.... . \<, . ' . . ' _.. .:
d.) 10 d~,",I. WI.I ~. O"ong"'g 0 ditploy o~ ~I.rioh Ig~I I."" ;......) I, "'.-.
3. Atri:=::;Yolu... Thtort\.den"~d~e o~: ~. <' ." .-..'~ .~- - ~ , ~ .
.l a ) to show on ""d enlondirIQ'ol o~ a n op p' eciatiolt~ IN JHObIe_ 01~g~; , ::..;
~: I: ,~tt;:~~o-;;~=~o~:.o=:::::f~~::r.:::'.t~:;::=::;c:i::;:;
d) , to tfe•.,mine ",IMlh';Qf' not_rs 01 a comllluni" Ih«ild be d.'&oyed 10»mod. m~ic growth;
':" . "' . ...h oh........I ,~• •, .'r'.""P"'. ~,~7·_· .. ' .
', r ' I H ~ .. .
•~.. /' ~,,:: .> "? '~~;':~ ..>',:;;'.
.;';-:.' ''"-. , .r.'J:, .:.-~; ,., : , 0 , ;./~
. C : " ./ ' , , . . " . ' ,_ , " ,- , ' - , "_ , ' :" '.
~~~j~:::::t;~:'~~::-;~:i:~~C:=:~~:'::~;t:;;$;J~ '~~:;:::~:~I:::~~:~~i~' , .
d.llpe~i"'DOhl, ;nlo the (\l~onl of mun id p.ql g owomm e"t. The mil ' ....~f tn. d ey" Iop"". rtt tel;r~ 0 "' of'th.:
' op ll'lo n lhot you wiH tid fhl. un it an eff ectiv e,and va lua ble • • pen. " fof:the ' tudenh In you rsodo l studl..dosSlliL:.;
~:~~;~::::~_nO:~::rl~:f~::7:~::·~::;~~~;::::7;~~u:~d";~ t.~.~~_~: ~ :~~itO:~f,f~:~.U.~~:~ ~i9h
I . . -backgrou~d inf~mQnon 01. to,4h. ,I.....11 of g o... m m.nt in Congdo .: _ . .~ . ' . . ' "."
2. histoticJ>l .•ke'c:h of St. Joht!"to p;,_nt
. ~ : ;;::Qo:;:o~::; ~~nici~o l gove~~~ni l~ si. John's
~ . Controversies rela ted tD municipal irovllm ment ; e j:lr• •• ntotion, In St. Joh n'$ . " _"
6. Acth,jlill, 10 b , ing about 01'1 ...ndllm an dil'lg of the te, rns m...nKipa l gove rnme nt, u rba,! , plonning~ ..., ba n
" e n_ al, ' e....ic,,' Clnd conlrols. . .._ > ' .' .
1. Cornpal'Oti"e studie '
. /
Booklet E;ght
~~rOblems 0," Governi'n~ ' a G~oYli~9 ~rb~'n ,Ceritr~
. : DESCRIPTION'
" ' ~~~cl,ic ' INTlNDED LlAR~\IN~.~UTCOMES
1. ICna~111C!911· . Th~ ,hidenl \j,~uldb~_e.t»_I,,: · : . ', . . '. . : ,
g) , 10 ,haw on und";'lIanding of t h" th,,,,rrr-e l,:of go"" ,nrn" l'It !n ,Ca na da;
b} ill,haw anund"ntandi ng af th,, ~ af Mayor. " ,:' " -,-~ . : -. ' . , . ,
e) til distinqu i,,! b" tw" " n a w.ard ·.-p''''' and a n at jarg" sp'"rn o f~I g~".mrnllnt; , :.- , .·- ' . , ".,
d ) .. Ill·g i".. eX.Dmp,les of how a comrnunity obt ai ns funds to "",,,ide se"";~ nlquired by..Itsemi ll" s;
· .el to show On unde manding of the COnCOJlh urba n ph, .nni;'", Dnd vrbon ren~t:
. t } to discuu 'prablems ,oJ aC\l ll\lfG l ~nsilion. , .
2. Te chniq uIIS: 1'h1l .studllnlshovl<;l ,~ oble: . . ' .. , . ' .' ' . . ';
o } ;10 d ll";onllral ,, ability,1o wark with p rirnary a.nd ' lIC'Onda ry !IOIl~ ;if.Ofl'r ~ a limited ~Ie;
b)towork ,eft.cti"el)lcn om","ber}f "agro~p; .'·,.• , " -': ' .': ' . ' . .. ' .'
c) to inte rpr et pi~ures Clnd d iog rom, til find an'wllrs to .qulI ,tiom : , ; ~ ,
d) ,to dlll11o n~t~a l" sk~lI in th" u,,, ;,f.lntll.....i_ing ledln iqu ll1;
II} ta ,discuuc~mmunlty. ;11Ues; ' . .
f) todllmani tral " ob ilify lo ,rol" ploy.,' "'. ~ ; . ' " . ~ .: '
.. ' 3. ' A t ti,ud8 and ,VDI~,".. Th;" 'IU'd~I'lf Sh~ bll .oblll:..t.: .... :. ,:: :' ,':'< .:. ' . , ' : .." .
~~ ,1~: :;;ho,~;~::,:On~d~~,a:to:dp;:~~~r;~i:~i:n I:::~~e~q::;;:~nfu~: in u rba~ ga mm~nl;
e) , .'oltll~~e,s: t"! Plld and ·toillro nce 'af cuUturol dl"e •.Jty- , :, ' ,~ .' :' :'. ,~' ; , .. -, ..
. ... ' · , 11' ~
.';'Po~~_~3 ;,; ". ~
- - ----'...~.1.~ , .;" ...\ ..;.., -':-.,:.-'

, ' .
. P~Obl~lT1.s ~f .~ransp!~~·t i~·~ in ,a Growing..ur·ban -Ce ~~~~
. . " ' <. .
'?,l' :~:~~ ~~f~~;'i~f~E~~f~~~2tst:,~:" Z:':::;II' i;'.,m.lI~ n,
3. lAnit~.. ·and Va h.. . . Th. ~tud."t lhould b. cible: , "./ Ib~:: ~~:: ~::~~~;:l~~~ i~~:f ::~d~::~n~::=.:~"~;~.m_~~IY,Am~b' .. und&rtaklng;
•.c) 10 be 0""0'. of th;' probleml ot the ~rIy in·.;entors ol'd men w ith .h .. c...... in d "":,ling with Nof'th Am"ri"~n '
ondEurop eo nalmmunltatlo nl; . . : . , '_, • ., ' - '!' :- _ '. ' I
d) l<>hov", 0 great . ' opp reciotio!' fa , the compl"~h'" ot setting up COMmunica:hon ,S)'I~S;
eo) . ID \,tnd.Blund , th. ~nfljdbtrtw_nn.~ ld"'>50~ "IDblW..orn..hod l; , _; '
, I) ," ....h"~ p- ~"" _ • •1n_ 'KhlIL~"'" in,f"'mun"" ~, ,..h"'qu~. I
I · '
SPECIFIC INTINDID LEARNING OUTCOMES
I. , f(n owl.do". ' Th~ · 'lud..nt lhoul d'beoble: " I J
:' 0) lo d l!l' finil !"., ' e rm't,ansporTat lon ; .
b) 10 de;cr ibll th " eo.ly,rood Iyslem In St. John~s;
c) 10 dl sc;ulllhe :e l' eo;hof t he g~' fJreTI up on Ihe trCilllpOrtaiionsystem of St. j"h;"s; . . ; " . ' .. J
d ) 10 desc.i~e t h .. VO~DUS c:h<l Illles in the h"o nsport"",,;on .yste m 0151. John's dl,lri"lIlke n;net nn,h c;elltury:
;: . ':: ~r;.~.~b~:hi:;;:Wn~:"::~~;~:~e~:::::::,rt::i::el~:'t~:;~s t:~r~~I~::: :;e5~~~a';,~~~I~:;
. g ) 101 ellw"01 ismeont by 0 dil t'.lb ullon ce nt, . ; . , " " '" .',/~ .
'~) LOo::li::\~:'::~o ::::~o7:~:0;:; o f ,5,~ ' J.~hll" <: c:enlnt of ~i~ ~:~nSPOrlO'i.on~ .
i) 10discu lSwha t, is meant by ' OrT~rial, locol, ~,"d c:o Uector rc.o d 'Y,olems.
>--, .,.: , " .,,/:. , I ' . DESC~IPTION _ : '.......-~_,~ . _ ~ f
In thl. boo. le' _,h. " ud~nt il introduced to the YQrious tTonspo rlotiOflprobl ft1'lls whic h eClnand frequentlydo o rlse as
a camm unilr'grawi.iJ1 both o,eo .ond pOPI,I.latien., St: John ' l ls pres~nt~ 01 Il,Ich On o,ea. ln th e eo,ny d oys,of"6t.
J.ohn's troMporto~on ~Cis Iitlle mo ,e tho n lust bo..., ly H....k:eobl e srrtem of poths and lan es.The SeoWOI by fa,lhe '
most freq uented mehto d olt ron l porlati on to plocel outsid e of St. Joh n' .. Al th. cltygrcw. ,ho.... ver, so too, did ils
tnln spOrTolion problem s. This booklet therefo,e 'o lt '." npts t o ~hl1lrote how 1Uet.pra blems ;;',;se, on d outlines some:
. ,."wQg e sted woystl estobUlking ° ,more efficieot t ro nsporTation'ystem. Thtoug h compa;n on, tud iesClnd th.. inqu!ry
.:/<.;;;~i;'eo;~~~:;:~~n:aS::~~~;~~:::~:.:::':~;7::;:~=:~~;~ :~:~;o-::~~;;;:~:o.'::~(r::~~
it ls ,,,Iot wi,"of 'h .. de velopen tno t the t..oc h.., te"l fr..e to ut ihl8 thll bookl"'~tany 1. ... lto be lt", suil lhe needs of
Ihe Indi ..idUoI don. .· • . . . - , ' '.
" ,: ....
-i ,"s ploy....":' , 0 ' ". 0:... . . ," .-:;:. ,.: -: _ ,::',:,;" .'.,'<.' '.- '~; .
S~uffl~ car<is a ndanorf ,Into f"~ or part:- of Hh. .., , : '. : : ' :
Ag re e upa n which pla yer Is 10 beg in.• Usuall,Ythe lint to shu ffle the. ca rds.
De~l <111 bard ~. All pkJyen need nat ho ..e , o me ~umb.r of cards . , ;.. '
Aim now is to g e! os many . e'. of fou , os possi b le, .
::~:; ~se:~n:~:~~k::I:~;:::~:rt:r ~~u:ff~:u;· " ~ifl c 'carii 1o· ~.~~Plel'e '<I ~,. ~ .
~.g , '.~~on.~ do rev I'D..e , ~"e ,lJffice ~n .Ihe CIty s~I? " , . . ' . . ' ,. ., ' ,
.If Jone has it llae mUlt g;..e ;t to thep~rso'; who ~s~ed. ' f nOI, p.rson wha ~sklld 'o$~1 h.l~~m :o nd l~ is J ane;~
lurn. lf Jon. li'"asthe.~rd. I~e ae.:II';r'mo y a sk onallie"r ~~e,. d,;s win ea nlinu:.'until'iO":,.one doesn~h<l ..e a
eo rd.
a, ~s yciu ob la;na ..I place iif<l 'c-;'dow nl'n fr~nt,';:fyou :
1~:' :: ~~:..: ,,<10:~~;;'::~~~ 'ilr;:U~a::r~o;;u'::~1 ' 9~e i~ut tu~ ~'~~~;~~r: ;, I<lyor'ol ~ur ~ho;~e.
11. You mUll no l .o lk Idr.any ca rd s of a I"t of which you loa no ca rds in.yoU>'!>and .
• . • , ' · 1' , ."
2. i.c~ u... The Slud l!l';;I S"otild .~abl&:· _ . '. . .~/ ', ." '
al~td Inte,pret mop•• cha rts, ta b le., and diog rams to find answers to qu.,tioll~
b) 10 worli.eff ectively o,'..inember ofo. grau p; . .
c) 10 do monstrot _ , kill in inlo.....le...il,.g!echniqv e l: _
dl 10 sha!" on a bility to ....eireh Uli ng prima ry and 1.~ndO!)' source., if only On 0 li""!ed scale;
e) fo ,d _nlt ra" slUn; n " "gnginga, d jlployofmol.r~oJI. " , '. ' . ' •
3. Atti tud." and Val __.'.. Th. -'h1d.nl 'i. o~1ci b. ob i,,: . :
0) ' 10 1100..... ':"~ uo;>d~londing of and on aPFir.cloli~ for 110.p~bl"m, of tr ansporta tion,;
b) , to weigh the'P'os a nd cons of 0 ~bl.mliluotion. r..k. o lland, a nd IUpportit;
c) I" inte rna l,illO'glt!fuel., dl!o Hng with the prob le... 1;lua l;~1 p,~errted. in th. na ' ra';';,;
1\1 ,
.. } • CITY FUNCTIONS
I "
·~~:~::'~~~;;:sr7~~;:,~~i;~~y:.;::~~:r~,"~,~_~ono!~g~i~a~ p~~m.: . ,l .~:: p'~~I~_~'1 o~¥i~d ;~;lh_
The prooro'mmo Ii ~FObl• .rn-e":ni!"r~~nd l"qu;~rle~o:td. - , " '"".'
CO!'!roveu,o! ,....eS "li'•• I ntTod~(ed wit" vor,ou~ VlltW-p O'"t'Ibaing p~...te d
Teacher cteopy,Iy. a s ",all ol .hJdent c~I'Ylty. I. e nco u'age d .
. ._Th" ~tud..n" ;; ..n_~~_~~~Q.~ t~: ,·~~,~.. ,c;'~ ,;,pa rlw;-,~udl. '· ~ilh oth~; _Con~d.k. ~_~~",m~:n,i tj.~;
: A_·." O ~;.~ O I .P '?i",:i~· , and . ~d~~i' I~:" o , ~,,~ I,d~.. ;,,"._:, ';., ~ - . .",'~ _ :o " . . .' ," :, ._:' _.- , _;. _.
,Ea ch ,bOokle t i. ~ompl"tely s.lf-<:~ntoi ~ d.~ I.e . it pr~~"t~ enoug h _~o l,e~r:r' ~OI' .he a de qu,o' . ,p urSui t of,"iii ta p i'c,
In~.p_e n-,~.n t ofth. , '~,I~er bookl~I,I . :-- ' ,'," : " :, ", .: ; : '.' : :, -" ,. ' ...",' ' , ~ " , " , " ':' :.:,. "., . ~
.•.• ~::~~::'::~:~ttJ:::~C;::=:: ::.:,;:::'~ .."-:.0".';'..•<.•.•..•....,; •.•..•....•. .•.J'.
E~t,h b~kl..t .-i. g ..ar"~lo ~, lpe~i.fi~ .r.e~~.in~ levej. eig,..t ,or,the . upper- el e.lllen!" ry or:iunio r, h,igh. lev,-I, .:. ', : ".'
' ~~:.:'f;~~~O " ';O I ~o, b. ",id o.0 p;.;g~mm.z::): ~ ~,,,p:" m.",O" mO••riol",?; O"."":'d~~C;" ;"'
;.,;',.:.- . ':>; , .";'''' ''''~ ..'.'.'." :;:,:T:~>~~ :::j;~,;,":..; , ; !, · ~ , <, ~ . ; . ::;~;:. : . ~ " ,
.. . ... ..
. Nlst I"f .u, gJ~ Yo'u:onexo,mple: . .:.
Suppo?e '....e as~ _you 10 r~spolld t; 0 Itat.me~1 about (I iil.~ you vie~_ i~the (1~;nro>om. ,tOd_~Y:
STUDENT QUESTIONNAIRE FOR LESSON (STQL)
The lolliowing o re someitat8ments'o!Joufw'haf happened:in/he da~' du ringf~day's lesson, Cird e thelett.ralthe -
light side III fhe sheet w hich be sl telll how Yrw feel ·obou whQt hoppelled. Wriltl .in the ,pa c:'; p~ided .g~)'
.tomme n1, you moy wbh to make'. ".
e .",:
.. .. .
' , : <1 -
;--
Nat No' ', '" , , ;Very . ,. Not
. , <11 1'111 " , inu,h' "· mOth.., / ",uc:h ,opplic:Obr.
(oJ. ·. (b) ,· (t} .<_.'· · (d) . . " Ie) .
52 .
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0 1 0 0 ' , !JIIKh
. {O~
. ,
. i 5. l. e~ioYed t he physicol
o rTOngemenf (grouping) .
·o f , rud"nh forth; , "
.' l e~ lOn. .
6. - l"e~loy.d the l(I(o~
1 1, tion oll,he dcill fo,' :
'.~~':~'1·: ·7. ,: ,~:0~:h~:~:'/: " .
'ld'~~:
.. . . : ';' oterial., .d IJRttg the
"," less«..··
.;'::
9. Tile ' 1.od;~_~ ~niD)'~
. th e oct;:O-iti•• ,hot .
/, . '"om Hed duringthe
'.1' 1~.Sof,.
'; 10: ' T~~ ,~ch.r '.lIi~tid, .;
".~ ' : j~:~:; ;.I~:~'
"... : ~ot ~"d. ," .
- . ;....) 1; ".The i~che, ~... jOj~
.. '. ~ .~· : .·-th e..woYth.• w d. !,b ' .
. . ' ," . were grouped for . .>
thi, ~son. ' .
i;'?: 1ulldo,;toOd other ..
". ;. j _ student. duringto- ' . :
: I • • ._ day', l.e~Ki.n. · , :. : . .
~. \ '....!~. ·-1~,;d~;,t~od ~he "..;. "
' Il ud ll~tl d uring to- "
"_ ':' 14.1!~~~:J;:O~ .;~~ ·
~..' .: ;i": :/.:;:~:i~~i~h~:;:,\"..
::: ".:: I ;t:..; ~:i':~~:~r~~:~': ;~·r'· ·.
'." ,~ :- '"F' \ ,o ctim ifll tho I O«U"~ -'" ::~" " • .
. ".; :-.•:'·i .... ,·. d~~g th e~ ; .
.. ,:1 . ;,,_.,. -..:~,» -~- .",: :"::.:;., t -, .-:~~.-.~••~_ ~ . :" . ~:.-' ' .
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. ' 01 011
(. )
16. . 1 u..d.ntood thl!' pu;.
pow 10' u tin1l th e •
...at.ria l. cturing th. · ' .
t" 5son.'
11. 1 unc!enta" dthe
purpoi,,-01 the oet......·:
• ti" 5IhGt.tookploce .'
/
" d umog1M IM5On. , 'I, 0 :'. b
18. · I unden tood the p "" •
pol. forth. don 1_ ".":;,
, , g rouping dunn g thn , . 'b':.
. 19. :"~:.r;t~ Ih"PU;' ",I , :~, ': :,..,,'
. '.pO.e for the'~tion' ,':',
: ofthe ,c1aufor to- ·., ..1
dOy'II~~~" , :':-;'~ " , 0 , ; ' .
Th.leoch.r unde,· ' --:';-,
S1oodlhe.,udenfs
du!i~g lodaY'~,. ,
2'1! Th. ",oCher 'unde , .
, ,5'oocI lh~ ~"~Cl l i;,
, ,. -."
n 't~~t:e(~=;r- \
th c" 'oolo. p1oc.dur-
'.' i"9 the_ le~WI\;
-: 23. \h. ·I~h.,"~~~r­
:. :'.:. :~ IiK~~·::~Z ',or;
. . ' . d o il. " , ' - . , ... .
.- ' · ·. ~.- ·.!4 ::. : Th.· leoch.'"'. "'~d~r. .,.-I··
• I.toodthepurpo_fOl'
. th.~ t~. Wdenh .
. ::. ~er. g rou ped. ' " ,-
.25. '; Th. i~oc j,..r ~d .. r- : ;;",>' .
• ..~, tbe p"po•• • 1 - '1' ., .... .. r .. /.
Xth.m.,.".,...".. "'-. ..,'....; . ... .• duy' s/essa n .." ....\ 0 b • :·"d" ··' · "'.',~.:. 26 ' l . nfoufo ge d Ihe ' . "r, .. .; .'.; ;i,"(',.i;", ' . ::::~.rdurmg :h8 _ C1 ' ~ ;c' ...'.~ : ' -'::'; ~ ~:~\ ' :: .\, : ' c..,.-,-' J-," ',+_~-''-"~'_.; 21 °l on(oura g od olh . r I , " .; -, - ;:.:.. • ..,' .'. ,J '
...:;: :. ' 1 1~'"ts ,d un llg th .. . · .- . ",' . ' . . .-<,,," ". . ><,: ':. '-l -~7" _,'




28 . ;h. ~~'~,o;h~' '~'nei,~_
aged th . ,ludents
durin<a,h.I.,son:."· '
Oth.," students e 'n: ,
'Courgg.o tlie teachet'.
'n, ....o..,ial , were
a ppro pri ate to me.
31 : n.~ ·~~"itiel ......;e
32( ~:'::~.::tw::"
· ,' a pp ropriate to t he
o • " , .' "oche . ... . ~':": . .;
33. l h" ,molerigl, .....er . ' •
. ;."; pp.o p.iO'1ltoolh.,
. studem..
' :: 3-4.
. ' '3"~' ,Th.. -cr~ ~s g~~pin9 '
. ~_, -: ~ nppro~~i~t.- t~ ,< · .
l ;Tlie loca tion of the ..
c1011wOi bpp~priol.
' 9 m .. .. ·• • --
38 , Th.. ;:tudenl~ g rQo.ip~.': : <l" .:
"jn; .wo I 0 pp. o p riol e to .
. " their .stud';nts .
.' ,~9~:·: Theslude nt, group'•
.. ing WQsopprop rio te
tOo the r 'stude nh .
o 40 ..: Thti locoll~J) 'of ' ' he
din' WOI , ",1"YOnl to
Ihe-teacher" ,meth o<i
. " " , ~f l';O~hi~g': ' " . I ,.
. 41. "'The loco ticin of,th:e . :
'':: -:'''_ I~~S~;:: :::::~:. I: : "
.-r~' :-,<.
WHAT IMPROVEMENTS WOUlD YOU SUGGEST INTODAY'S LESSON
~ . ' . .
ti:
1." ' · ~~I;~~t~II:~~~~~ -i.
2. __ Jeni~dw<); kii"g:
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19. The ,~d.ntllIftd.,. ·
·rtoG:t the "' a tllrial. · .
, that th-ru,.d durinv
the l elSOll.
. 2 0. The stvdenn v~
. " ood tMoetmn..
during the 1___ . a
' . '....... "2 1. Thll ,tVdMlbvnd.,.
stood the PVf~ of
~ tMfp' grouping during -
the lllStOIl,
22 . 1h ~h,d";h v~d~ '. : .'..
. "food ,h. pufpol' of
:. , Ih;" I~tlo" af th. ·
I d<:nl fOI ,loday',
" ) .~on , ~ .
23: ' The ,t "d. nn IIInto\lf·
: aged olh., ~d",n.
2 A. The ,t"d.nh encoUfc
.; ·.o,glld lhe'lKlIeh.r , .
' ~. The moteriol, ,"'_ '
apPfO~tothe
/ 'ltud,n!'. ",
. 26. The moteria l. W_ .'. :,
.. . app~e tofO'l' . . ...• . .: ,.~
lIi. ,hod 01'lICIcNng. : a " . b '. . '- ,;.;
27. Th~ 'a~ :';"'"
''' ' a pp rc pnotll ta th.
atul:t~nts. '.- ., .~ ::'
· 28 . ' The lo«Ilian o'- tIle ."
do. i 'wol opp ropriot e .
;;;n~~,~:.:;' · .
ocllv ltl.L · . ' ; b ' ; C
. 2 9 . . Th~ phyikol arrange:. · ' ..:, . ., . ~ ~ ?.
me,..t for ,lhe .tuden,n '>{ " , '. :
wO'.appropri?I~: . 'I " :b ' . e , ' d, ":'. '. "',, . ' .:,.:.__--'--'.-'--,
W~AT IM~RDVEMENT5IN TH~ SPEilfIC:UION ~O~ TODAY;S ~SO;' 5HO~Lt» ~j ..
MADE? . -_. .. -
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-se. Johnl,s' is one area of Ca na da
wh~ch 'has , e xp er i e n c ed ' t r ans i tion '·, ·
i n cult ure ,and l i f es tyle • . - ' .'
. .:~o~n·~·a~' ..~ :~~iti5h .co1~ny 'i~ ':1 5~ ~ / .
'. ~ -("ough t "for.,', by t he : Fre.nch and , English
until t he eightl:;enth ·c e n tli r y , :St .
J ohn '.s has ,a history of .c hange ,
setbackp, "and progress . ' ,
M~~'L~ ~·.... '. ,, '-'
'l'h:L ~ "l s,a · ·sYn~hrc.~h~d 'slid~· , : tape ;'.
prea~ntati:on . ', Whe neve r you hear ..
t his. ' ; ' ,8 ,~U~~ ··c hange , s lides .
-.M~o'ie , • . ;.-::
, ':~hii~" ~~~i~q '~t· .,t~isti:tle : l~t' 8 :,
, consider the terms cui t ure and '
r, ~:~~~~.~~. ~h~u~~~~:p~:~n:a~~~;~~
" . sk ills,....-artand ·'institution .o t a
people "i n. a qiven period ,of tillle . ,
,c . " Trattsition means a change' which
. ., cou ld ' happen .cve e . a period of yea rs ;
' ~h~>'9'~~~'~est; ' ~h~~9~'~" ' ho~eve~ .'"
~ dcc urredwhen ,Newfoundland , in 1949 .
be~ame .the b;m~.-provin~e 'of"Cif~da .sj~Uat:~d .~~. the ~ ~~stern ti; 'o~ ~e
roost ,::easter n province , o~ Canada" ,. ;'
' .St . John ' s ' ha s ,be e n for centuries ,
·t he' crossroads ,batween ,the ' old ' .:
,'wor l d ' and ,the new;
"'For a close r ' look 'a t culture in' :
transiHon we wi ll take . a qUided
. .":··. 'jj:- our o.f , S t ~ John's " :Ou.:r: tour - :
. '" starts "at Hot e l ' Newfoundland. .
. . ' ~ , . ' .
'. .' . Page.2 '
:':'-':0',
· '~~ .'~OT~i~ ~o~~' ~ND ~:;~E~-~A~T :'ALON~' D~tx-,"
.W()RTH.STREET AND:SIGNALHILLROAD: .'l'O; S I GNAL HI LL. , '.J,";'': ..
'","."'.; '; " -<.'..';' '.
:: Tlle Oueen' ~ ' satteri-' give s it:s-:~e'
to .'a 8_11 f ishing vi l lage s ituated
a t the~ base .o f the cliff a of .. signp.l. .
Bi ll. ' The village. locally c a lle d .
:eun::i:i"~/~:~-.~~=~: :~i ::;:.-'
'Fort;-'-~er~t ..i s l o c a t ed 'oPPO!3it~' . '...;.
: : . Signa l Hi ll . " The. British bu1.lt ,t h e
r or1; after · the 'frea t:y of 'Par i s wa s ,
s~gned , i n. ,l7 6 3 ~'
", ': The 'V {lla9~ ' BtandB a';' a ' 9ood .~x~pl~ ·
- . o f the transition of t he cit y f r om
a fis h ing v Illage . ' Here 'liB .can
see t h e blep d l ng o f the o ld wi t h : ' -' ··
the ,n e w. On ,t he ,l e f t a ne w mo eea :..r" ,
·is b uilt overlook in!!" t.he f i_s h ing
v illage a~~ : harbou r . ': ~. . .' .
FrOlli this - hill' t h e 'lookciut 'm~~
signalled .t o warh ,the town of .
appro.acllin g enemy ahips J .
" ,~~~ ~6we~ ,on Signai R ~:~i 'iS " :" '"
perhaps . the Mat well , kno wn ' po i nt
. .~\~;:e~~~:ei:~~t~~:~' ~~1~\~s.: . ' :..:·.:'"
: :~~~~~h':Od~:~~V;~~ ~~O~:w~~~~~~~~; '
., :· I·t· ' ~as· on 'S i grial Hili i~ ' i9oi':~~~ "
·:..M&rco n i received t he f irs t .t rans- ."
: . a tla n t i c wireles s message ,f r om. ',;. ' " ,'
' Engl a nd . , " ." . r:::.., ;::.:' ..". .,'
, The guns C;;t. th_ Oue~n ' B i Bat.tary· oa '
signal Bi l l have protected s e , .-
. :/ ' J ohn ' s .Bar bo ur. f o r nearlY.J OO.years.
,.~ ~J;~rda~~~~:he~~~~ii~a~~~~ .Of .'
I . 9;
1 3 • . ' &a:tt.~ry " fr~ ;.
...• " .' abo v e " ..
I ····i..·
.. .. ". '=~~t~;ro.
l' .
Gun a a Fo rt '
l\II\heI'at
I
' 16 'The Narrows Betwe~n 'Signd 'Rill and Port '~er8t '
l.L"'''' ,..'"·, liea . ~he Narrows, the only e n trance. to the protec t ed Harbour o f S t . John ' s ,I . C•• ' " , :.~. '_' . " ... ' . ~." < ~~:,~'..J.' .' ~:" J: ..:.:';" .'; ' "', .....- :- .. .'••~.~... "'r' ' " 0<1" ;.0,,, ;'.~\<o'. --..,
From S1gnal 'Hl11 ';"'e: ~ve 'a ~' I
p llnoramic v1ew ,of the Harbour a nd
City. , The ,o l d ' fac e ' o f the Ci ty '.
is 'dotted here .end there ,with' .
~:~~,~i~~~~nf~~!:~reH:~: , ~f:::;le . .'~ ,
' " ', " .. ,. . '. ." , ' "
":, ', The peacefuI .v:iew',of 'St. . Jotm's , .
a t du sk s e ts the IT\Oodfor,,t!J.e people .·
The n ightlife ~as changed very , -. ' ,'
l i ttle ·ove r the , years . : Th e c itizens
visit the nightclubs " spor tin ; .
events , ' theat.res. '8nd ,t a k e , part
i n other 'cul t ural activi.ties.
. " . , .
:In 'thes,e"~ctiVities ' as well ' a 's ,'m ~
employrnentthe .class sy stell\!'ofold' ·
., St . ' John's witl), the uppe r cla~s .1
~;;~,~:; ,':~:~~t~~~!~ ~~:::p,e;~~d ." ~ I t, ,, ., .~
Aite./'lea~i~9 Sign~l 'a f l l ~. go .ec ~,~,
;;:~e~~~~*:~~:~,ti~" i~;:~j~~s:~~~i ;:'.
' . tlleCi.,ty·s great fir, . ,The s e were
::, :~~~~;Yi~;~~; ' ~~~~~~ri~~Yd. a,s
Th~~e bUlld~~9S we~~' bu~i~ in t he
;:~~~s s:~v~~:;d~:~e:i~~~e~:r~~~~:• .
basements and ~iving quarters , o n
th~,top, f .100;,,: " , .
:.p~von ' .~~ ' wa's', bui1t'-o~: ' the' conditi~n
. that it ,be :taken .dowl!ln the even t .~
~~~a~h~~~~ :,~locke.d .-.the , 9:,;,-n5 f,~oin' "
, " ', ,;
. ..•. ... . [
Such aboua8 "l o c a t ed , on wa~er;ford
Br i d ge Ro ad wa s OWned by illmerchant
, " , - . "I I
~ ,:a.ge~ ~, ~ . :- ~ '. ~: .r', ' "' ~ .~ \ .
.\
. .." . '.
',I : ~ie~~~w:~~l~_e~~:-~~ ' ~:hf~n.g~r. .
'<', ma~~ina~ ( ~_~~7 ~ . ~~ . ~n a~ce~~ , ,~~a~ . ,
Ships v i s"l t the port ' to _un l oad - " ",
. . ca r g o , ' tak'e on .n e eded supplies, :,' .
9r :'j ust ,, ~o .8eek s he lt.er f rom the
,~:'~r,rmY ,Nor .th, Atl~,ntic_ .
'SoqleU me s sh ips "a r e stopp~ - . fr()m
using -Canadian ports. " Russian
ships _were banned :f or _se veral "
b~~=~ia~,~~:~:~:hey ov.er£i ~hEld in
The Poi~~9u~se ~~~f;' "F~~·~·t. , ha ~" ;
" v i s i t ed St. J ohn' s ' eve r ' since i t:.'
fishe d ' on •the -,Gr an d Ban ks " o ff ;-:!
. .'. ' {. :~:oun~land bundred,".' of ye:rB\i,'
WEST ALONG WATER 'STREET. '
. " - I
:~a::~tt~~~:lH~~bo~~ ~=n~~a
National Railway . The railway as
buil t ac ross t he Islan4..-!n t he ate
1800' s . . I
",~~~il~:~t~ia~i~;;i~~~~~B~~:r,~.41 ':
.,' . t~rm,ination point for .th~ CN,Bus '
Service , in Newfou ndland . ':,Th e r ail
: pa ,s..e~.gef . 8e,~~<;=~ ,_e~~ed in,,} ?~ 9 .
CONTINUE_wEST~NG 'WATERFoRo BrUnGE MAD.- ro :"~OWIUNG ',-!
PARK .
':".~ l; .',~ ~~gC" <'< 'S~ ;
c .' wEsr-ALONG THE 'f ATE RFRON'l' TO"WATER STREET. ,." ,' ~ ~' . : FiJ~e:i- , -~ie~~ ~ : " , f At ci'~~'~i.m~eaCh'· merchant "h a d ' hi~ '"
.' " , ' '. own wharf and the Harbour wa s .










..:;' ~ ~ "; " tiri~~ . ; {~· · ·
. ., .....
· at the turn ~f t h l; cen tury .
· Li ke man y of t he s e l a rge o l d •
. .-. . ·' hou s e s ·, it Is no longer 'us ed &S .
; ( a 8_1n9'le _ .~amilY un it: : :..•, ....
"I n C~';trllS~ wi~-h .~ 'o l d ar~ ' th~
·Pew . Notice that the's e ho uses
l oo k difterent .and do ' no t have. '
large bu .ildlng . I ota.
· ,! ; ~ . ' • .- : - " . . I • . . .' -' .•
',Whe n the - o ld houses were bu i l t , . . . .
. this -a rea ' wa s '-s l?a rse l y pOpu l a ted .,: , . ,.:.~~~;~~~~~~l~~r ~d lar~e _-: ' .,':~
W~ go':'now' 'to t he large s t ' municl~ll i
' -pa~k " Bowring Pa rk • . Locatedor\" .
the oute r , l i mi t s o f the city 'i t ..
was. opened i n t.h e..e arly ' 1 940' s •
," . ' , " . . ' . - .
' . .: Th is -bron z e Caribou in Bowring 'P~rk .
is· dedicated t o 'it ho! sold"iers of :. .
.=::~~~~i~e~~:I~n~r~~·~n~he .
ba t t le o f Beawaont HamerTn 1916 •
. Over.' the 'years the ca ribou has ;"
:-. :~ _ ' .'\; .-", .. .. . be~7e S~lic :,Of N:W~.~Undland • .:, .. : ..
• "x . I
" . P . ; 'UP ·(NOR'I'H ON) COWAN _AVElroE"EAST ALONG '1'OpsAtL ROAD ' '.' ' .
..ANI?~ , (~~h . ,ON)_ .C~:~ILLM ,~~,:~: ~~n:R_ S,~RE~~.~ .: ':
. '.. i7~' St . :Mary's Chur c h ' This Ang'lican Chu rch 1s one of .
. > yr ',.1., - , .. the. newest churches ,i~ .St. JPhi:t.' ~• . . '
, ...r. . ..':.- =:~~:U~~8t~r~~;:~;~: ~~li , "
" , :\ ' . " , . .'old~r, " ~hu~ches, ~n . t h.e , city •
. _ ". -!," ' - ' 'f
;. .·G <,: ~, ~t~N~~~~E~~~=~~';~~~8EA5?: .t>N<I ' :,!~B·: ST~~/~' .
;," I: ,, ' . :sf .' ~~hn ' s " n~~ diti 'HA,i l wa'~'>ope, n.,d~, ·Ci~ , i1~.ll , - ' . i n 196!1 . ' ;It , r epla c e s ,t he old .' , <.;:
.'... ~'~'~ . 1 :~~d~~rb~~l~~~1c:e:~i~~~., toT~~~e .
' s t r uc t ur e i s a g ood ex ample , gf ..
mode rn a rch i tecture in ' t he o ld ;
· ;.dow~town' a r ea ; :
...... . '... , " : .,
.: -: '-:.'~ ~J i':· " .>< . ' .»~~ . '1~>'
:'- .
.; .' :' ;~::,c/,'_ ; · ,.;~:L::· ~.~::~: ... _ ,~ .: ;
\ , •.
.. ' 'j: ' ~
'>",, ' ~ ; ' ~
~ _ " ',,', ',.'~, .; -",.:~.•c....:,;.:'\. ~J.:~;';;,: :j"'c~ ;3 ,~: ;/:>';-'r
.~'his" ~.iew ,l ()()k i ng ' eas ~ 'Sh~t,;~ : 't~e
Ce n t r al ' Business Distric t aloIl.g .
Water Street. " To'day a a ny bu sinesses -,
have moved "f r om hero"toCloncentrate
i n l a r ge s ho pp i ng ,c e n t e r s a l ong '
h i gh way S l ead i n g into t he city ~
, " ." " ' .
TO'help"t hi s di~trictcoIllPet~
'wi t h the s ho pp i ng centers a ",high
~ise complex i s being ,built . " Thi s
skyscraper has caused much debate"
lllllOn <;J city of;'ic1a.l s '• . ' Many people
don 't ....ant it , .~\J.ilt.
NoW-we : look at' t he court Bo us e ~ :
.' I t .La cons;derQd~o :be the new ';
co.ur.t :~. ,USel.•. . 'I. to. . c o mers t .one w. •.•..\l d d in . ~~' ,K j,n~ George V ~ .: ,
Se lling ,f i s h on , t he cor ner of .,'
Wate r s t:r;e e t is a tra di tional event
t=l~~~~~~~;e:~~kS ~~:_ ~;:~~~ri:~:ak
Of . horse. and cart to bring ',the \ ' .
f i s h to t he corner . ' - .\
. { ..~
";''l'h iS view s hoWs "ater Strie-et. ,
, ' l oo kl n q we s t . " 'J:hi s twe lve- :s torey
h i gh ris e office bui lding is the '
f-i.r st in 'downtown se-: JOhn 's •
.""~:,r~r:~~s~~Yci~~wi~:m:I:C:;r~uI ture
bui orth '1\llle r i c ll ' e '
o ldest. s t reet •
'The:: 'Ne~fOf1i\Ciland w~i:-" Mem~r::i'a.'1 · :
commemorates' A,ll ,t h e Newfoundland
servicemen who died in the two
wor14 wars. ' . , ,
""' :" :'-- '," . .,' ,_. :•....<>: ,'"
', Whe r e the Wa r Memori8.1 noW st,ands,-
.'. ~~~3H:~~i:rm~~l~~~t:~e~nf~~~si~'~d
. for , Eri91a~ . , ..- -- ---;; -
.Y Pogo 1
H . DOWN (SOOTH ON)
' STREE T .
39 . wa~er' ~Geet •
(lOOking ,we s t )
SLIDE
NO.
K. .up (NORTH ON) ~NG I ~ "~;~L ' ~~:~ARADE S~~ET .~ . :
. . .'. ~h'~~ ~as \ '~h~ .O~i9i memorial
· eoll.e ge opened l n ' l 5 -. It ....e s'.
· es tab l ishe d a s a per tual memori al
'to t.h o s e I, who sezved . i Wor l d War . I ~' "
In 1 5150 t.he College . wa raised to
t he ' status p f Universi y . This " . "
'.~~-i~~'~:9o~~o;j.:~~;i:s;~:a~i::~t~~~~.~~
..•... " .. ' ,n eer,n" l , n,d Na~,g·t1fn . ' ,
"E~T ' ~~G ''-MERRYMEET;~G ' Roi~:," ~' : So~~' · ~~~'~..
BONAVEmtJRE AVENUE . . .'. . ! r
'. Thi~ ino~wh~nt " ~~rks ~P~ '. ~pot . ~·~
· 'whi c h Forf,:. ,Town s hend ..o n ee stood •
...~ . '.>~.·' ~~~~~~,i=' ::: '.:t~;/-f~e~7:~~ ::T~~~~Y .
EAST ONMILITARY ROAD~·i' · ~ ·~·rli ~ent B~~ti .,h ; .. rri.?" ,
" -
". .Th~. Roman Cathohc Ba s.ili c a , s tands;: c .
. ~ ';' ~~~,l:Si: -tt~~~t~~. ffb:i~~:\:~~ '.
'\ ;\ '~~~}~, ~' ;: '-. \. ',> ;"
.,•• ..... '.,[.,...., , · ,,1.·
.<,.;..; ·.t
• :' . . ' • ..r'
J. Wl1(,S'1"ON. 'QO.J::EN·~S'R.OAD~ ", ., ,, : ' " ' , . . . ' . ":". ' ',., " ,'".Angl~~ai\ ' cat'heck~'l~ .'The · ~9lic~~ Cathe~~l .. "built .iri :
".: .' , " : , , '. ",' I the ' e a r l y 1900's , is one ot , the ; ,
• _0 •.liinest· e xamples 'of , Goth:Lc.ae en-
i~e.cture)tr .Nort~ .lom~.dca .
;~::ie~:~Iri~ht~_~ci:~~r' ~t';~~~
ally ,t he Soc iet y ....asdedicat.ed t o
he lpi ng .ne ed y ,peopl e of Ir'ish .
~=i~:~~d ;~t:~e t~:~;:c~~t~d:~~6n .
46 .Newfoundla~d .Muse~ Build -iri l!il~9 t.he Newfound~and
. Mus e um was :reopened '~n'19S7 a f t er
being ; c lose d . f or 20 ,:years • . .
- . " : ~' , ..' : ' ,,:
o. DOWN (NciR~H O'N) '"1sANNERMAN' ~OAD
53 .. M~'q.ument ·· to, AlCock ' , · :rhi~' ,'~d~ent: to Alco6k : a 'nd "B>:ow:n '
and~Brown . ..-:t.. __ ' loca~ed ' , 9n t.ester' S ,1:'i e l d' in .. ' .":
(notlocated " St. ' John~ s . : FroM',here ·i n- t h e early ' -
~te). , ., ,~~O ; i~:~,c~6~~:~~~~~~~~a:~;~::d·. ' ,
th'e A~lantic. "
;h'e"Go v e r nm"en t Rouse ba s" been ,the
. home "of t he Lieutenant Governor
s i nce "its ' ~j2.nstiuction" 'i n t he mid '
.1 8 00 ~ s ."" Th e materi,als , used were .
mostly ' cut ,g r a nit e, . ' s ome , o f whic h
was ~ported f r ?m ,Eng l and but 'mo-st
'. came :f.ro"," S t . John 's . "Th.e hb u s e ·:
was buil.t·, i n the ,s t y l e , of a n ,o l d
English manor • . ' , . " . ,'
The " colo~..i~l' ~'~~idin9" ' was t he ' s~a~ . :
of Government in Newfoundland f rom
1 850 'to 1960. ' , It :i!JnoW 'the home
of ' t h e p rovinciAl 'ar chi\"es . ,· , The
building ,i s constructed ,of wh ite
l inie s t o ne ' brought ' from ireland .'
'" It , b i n teres ting '. t o noce 'that ' a , F
:' ~~~~~~~ ' :~~;: . ~~;~i~~~,, ~~~·,:bY...',:.::"
~e~l~n~ 'o f . :t*irb,:,-il~ing ;. . , '
, ' ~
· "~ < ' ,t.. , ";':'.
.: ' -. .. .: ::'::: ' , .' . : ;.:
.' · - ' ·" i, ~aga. g' , -l
:" . ::: : ~':' . '~'. -';-;'
,..N ~ ~':,iSOUTH O~(KIN~'-S,~ ~O ,~~R ·S'~~T'. "WES; ' ·
" :/ · ON G9WER 'STREET :AND I!P(~,OR~.H: ,ON) ' C~~,N,.I~, ,~,'I'T~~ ,:' '
This , ~chool was built in ' 1929 an d .
,~:r~~~~:cit:o~~~~b~t~~f~go~:~c~
~O.ri9in,ally .-i t wa s a .sc bco a f o r .
"; boys o nlr. " "No t i c e t hat , new parts
na ve . been buIl t ' o n to t h e o ld " .
. , b uild i ng ; ' ,''' '' , "
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'. Vlb~ "SLI DE.0.
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., ' 64 . ~ippi~~~':> ·~~ · : ;·
.. ...\' :~
ADDIO . ,: ";;.~.; . ':" ~ '.' ~.:':
, .'..t;!. .'. ~~l;~i~~s ~~L~~us has•.own' · . ' .: -,',
-·· · t o .thi r t een ._ .-, : ~ "1
6 2. , ~~te~~:-~l~~~' · ·~~~~f~~i::~~~;j~~~~·. -: ..<. ,..::. ~':.'
.cent~~ , · the Ci. t y ' s ,s pe c i a l pr o ject ·. .... ~..' : , .
" ;~~~~]:~~~g;:mg::\~~~,~ ':; , {
· r . "." :,..r : the~tre fOr t heperfortJling a r t s • .' ... .-.:
• G3. " Confeder,ition ··...» , ~ ,~eavi,h~', the ,cen~~t- w~.~~ - to , 't~~ "/ ~', , : ~.:'.
Bu~ld~ng ;" ....~. _~.~:~~~:~:=;~no~~;:i:~~f~~~ai~~~~n~\,~ .
..~~~~w~ti ~ ~~~~"1~.~t!~c$;~~~li~~~·· · ~· , ':.
h uild il;l.9" in . the , Cit;i ~ ~ , . .' .~: .
: ;hl/~~f~deration ~uil~irig , .
. Memart~l'Uriiver.ity 80M .o ther ..
institutions -eee- l ocated o n 1;000 . ~. '~:j~
'., I.. .; ;. ,. .: ~c~es .;~: '~~ :~ .a'C~iP:: 7k; .. '.',:,
· s. -' UP lNORT~ST ON] ·BI GGI NS ·LtNE·.AND ACROS S .DUBLI N' ·: :' .
ROAD~ SOUTH ON PORTUGAL COVE ROAD ..ANb ACROSS ,",-' . .'
· KacOClNAL~.DRlVE·::.' ... :. _ . . ' ; ." .
. 6 5 ~ ~ac~nald Driv~:' Mllci">ana~~- Dri';'e i; .~~~ ~f the:
· -, School - . .' . .< newe s t schools .i n tbe , c i'ty • . I t :· ':::s~f~n:c.~~~;;~dif:~e~~~;;~ '\ ",.' "
: ss , In. ide. Cf. ~:~' :: ::::~s:c:::t:C~:Y:: '.;;,
' =:~r:.., 2i:~ tt.J'~::: ~
. -. " . ': ·..larqe liI hop p l ng ' cen~ers 1~ith · tb~lr .;.J :. . :.' '.
.. »»: · · ![iKg!~]€~~ i~~~i ' .F:




" ·~~k~1'oOki~9 · O~~di Vi~i ~ak~ ' ~~ .
. Pleu .ant ville / , , Th i s is the ·o n l Y. : ,
area. of old :;it. John 's with a planned
s,treet ,patte r n . ' ,'The Ame ricans
built it in , l94Land used rt for '
a" bas e . , NOW 'i t .L s ii' part of the
c~~Y . of ' St . , · John .' S~' .;;
:' . 'The "ne~ G~~~ral.· Hospit~i: . ' bU:!lt .: ..:"
i n ,l95li, if" on e .o f , five hospitals
in ·the c i t y . , I t s fir st corner~ ,
s tone ' was l a i d in IB13~ ":St a nd i nq
in contrast ·with the o lder .building "
~:~ '"the ,. ·new nur/3es '. resi~enc~, ~ .

. . . . ., " .
,Wha t ' advantages ' and dis~dva~tages are there 'ih
hav i n g instituti ons -located in th~ sam~, 'area2,
I~~t:~:; ;~~ ~~~~~n;h~idh~~~~~eh~~~~s'1~~;lind~~, e- :"
finks 'shOuld recei ve much lise . Discuss. , " '. ' , " ~'
: ~:. ~;~i~~~~ . b~~~.ro~~' 0. i~.. '•••... sl.ide .~t. '.~". '~."
, What ' appear~i~ both 'Slide;?\ ' ,. " '.: ".. '
' " ",-- ~ , ' , , ' " " \ " , " . .
In ,whatdirect!on ' are · you ~lo9king" in slide ,NO.
701 Nor t ll;' SOuth# Eas t , or west,;...
..~ ··' \'t:~~-.·:~- ~ 2,•.
Give' ~ea.sons why people -do.or 'd~' not. 'wan 't 'a
~k.Yscrllpe.r · in downtowri' St. John's ~
.:~~~ri~ 1~:Y~h~~r:jt~S ~=~;~, ~~~~r~~~~~~~/ .
,wi t h" those in other c i t i e s ., .
Can' y ou reco9~ize the'b~ildi~9'in ' the baCk9~OU~~
,on the left. ? ,Wha t bui1dinq is itl1. ' CRe f.e. r. .eo
slideL . : : . . " " ' '
Compare the . architectu~e of the COl,::n"ia'l Buildi,ng .
wi,th: -that oC t he C6nfederation Building (Slidel - .
No. 6 3} , ' "the present seat of Provincial Government .
"Why do bus~ne~sesw.~nt to .~ild .~~lO~· ,~~qhW~YS"! ,':,
, WhY. w~uld ~hese bU5in e: ss~ s 'J::)uild out8id~ ti1~..~- '.
' eitY- , ! 1m;i t~ ? '
58~ ", What ef~ect- -m19ht ', this . have on"the- dOwntown :: . . ' ,=- ~'
.'. \ -'~t:~a , 'T . esp_eci~ ll:r: ~e_· .~~t.r_al_ , _B~Sine~,~_: .Distri9~~
."~. : 'rb e. ,shopping ma l l _and ,residenWlareag'rew at ,
!' t;he 'same time. :----W'ha~ relat.ionship mightthllre
, ' be ' b e t we en the growth of the , resi~ential a rea .'a nd
I ' ,t he s hopp i n g ce nter? ' . ' "
Give sime dif ferences ~~wee·~ thi~" re8i~enti~l








~Q:~:~ ti6ns' ,:o n' th'~ ' , ~~ide-Ta~', ,, pre~en~;at:i~~ '~~ ' ~t ~)J¢im ' ii::
"Culture ,i n 'oran-a i-d on ; Prob~ems ,of a 'Cha n Q!r 19 LH"eatyl e-
'~i:a~~ the:' :~~'t;'e~':" ~~~~~;" ~n
·'r i gh t .• . ' .' ' ,' ', ' ' .
.: .. ' ," . ---- , ," ': ,,,': ' " , ': '.' "" ." .- .' " ,:. '
. {s lide ' ,15/ : Newfoundla nd , b~carne .. the , t~nth .
, pr.o:~.~n,ce of . ca~a,d}"iil : .th~ .~ea7 "
. ,.. . 2'; . ' { l!! 1id~~fl'OJ A ' huge " ~ton~' : .stru:ct~re ; ' buiid ,­
. . : i n 1 897 ,t o mark ,th e :400th Mni v e r sar:y, .o f
, .., ; '~\f~:~~v:a::l~f Ne wfou n nd, ' 'is _._. _ ._
3';' , tsiid~ ,. t:~i i~It : ~~,~ on 19n~1' I1J,I-f,in ', ' ~~~i "
' . ',' ~~;nt~·c· ' lIjr~~~:~V:e~s~~e~~~~; , i~:~:rid ; ' " , ." ,.': ," .
"" . ': -. .. ' 1' "" ,. . '- - - - -, ',<
(slide ' U 3)~ A smal~ · . fishi.ng ', vi~lage
.' ~~~~;~~~_; t~e .b~~ e . of Sig:nal lJ il~ , i s
5.; ; : (S lid~' 1l6l" The ,"ent~~n,i::e ):0 the,-p~ote·~t~.d ";'
.' ; , ..': h~.~oo~~r: ,. ~,f S t ~ , :~~h~ ' ,~, . l ~. :alle~: ,~~ . . ., ".: '-':
6, (slide ,1 22) The on l y lltone I\ouses bUi l t , ' ''' \ '
~~~t~;r: .~;:~~gff~:l;;~;S~~"s;~~~ , ~ f~~r, .; .'. " . ';
street ~· " " , . , ,' . !. .
.'( ~:;id~ .:1 23/' . R~sid(m~~:9 ,b~ilt 'f o r . R\l~rC"~~~: "'" -.'\- ,--
. i n the ,1 870 ' s wl'je~e ',s erva n b b a d kitchen s ' ',
~ci~t~~o~~s:~:n~:'~ ~ HVing".qu~rterB ..b~ ~~ '
. 8 . ' ":~:~i~i~t~~: ,~~~i~e~:~~;~ . ,~a~8 .· · ?'a~,~ , ·7~.~~~f:~~' " .: .~" "
9 ~ (s lide 128) The country from which the ~I "
~ White F l eet h a s come to st. Joh n'lI- to fish I
o n the Gr and Banks ' off Newfoundland '
h und r eds of y ears ago j. s 1 I •
• I . , \
" ]..0 . (slide ~ i3 5 ) The l a r gest , mur;dc:lp:a 1 ,park ~
~~; ,s~,: -:JOhno'S, ~,5 :~.,.park'..:r;:: : ~ .. ~, '; ,:.'.. ."' ," ,'.',':, ,:;.,:','.
1 1. . ~s~~!;~\~- ~~l~~;f~~~~i~bg~~:,~~~~~; ~, :.'( ;",?-" j ::',/ t "
..'.... : ' ·: » ·< ;~-.:J :;;k ?: ' .,
... ... ":"' . ( . <. ..'....-: .:' ,. :,.. .
' ., :.,';:';:': : ... . . .. .::.> . ' ,ii> . ,: . ' . : · · /"; ;'( ' ;;i'·.;·:~:·; :d· ... ".' ,:t ,






